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Mid-Winter
CQnceLfJs _._
Tuesday Night
Wa~ne High School'muslclim$

-:~~u~f~?£-W~~e-/~o'ii~~'itt~3~~ -
presented Tuesday night.

The var~ity band will begin its
concert at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall <

A special feature of the (;On.
cE:rf WiU be a Bicentertnial' fea:
ture entitled' "Parlt1f'l'n1it '~"''''
V_SeA_"

Under the direction of band·
master Ron Dalton, a 78·AJ,ece
band will perform a medl~y

.induding~ '''Columbla, tne--Gem
of fhe Ocean," "America,"
"Whe" Johnny. Comes Marching
Home,'.' "Th~ MariFle's Hymn,"

----and--"-Tllc Emerfamer."
The four-par1~conce'rt will also

include marches, and selecfions
of serious, and light numbers.

The Nebraska Association for
Retarded Citizens (NARC) will .~
begin' its three-day annual con.
ventron in SoultJ Sioux City on
Aprll 30..

Theme for. the convention, to
be held- at the Mprina. lnn, is

~~.~,et~er W~ Can Work If

IrV~at oJ Philadelphia will
conduct a workshop enttuec
"Reaching Out for Responsible

----&EH;ial Growth."
D~. Frank Menolascino, prest

dent of the National Assoctetton
for Retar-ded Cttizcns, will be
the featured spcexer.

It
.fu·nds w
the" Jan

, cameral
iTipt1ey _
ments dUfing the se.ven
montHs oflhe fiscal veer.:

Munlcipallf.les In Wayne
County coliectfvely W\U, recelve
about $52,000 totar. Approximate
amounts pai.Q. .1T!0nt~ly tc each
community are: Wayne, $6,200;
Winside, $528; HoskIns,' s316,
Carroll,.$274, and Sholes, $25, 1n
addition, Wakefield receives
about $12 for the portion '01 the
community in'Wayne County.

The tete! amount which the
'cfJunty will receive for·tfie-·'fKcar

.. year is about 530,000, Meyer
said, with some of that money
going to smaller governmental
subdivisions:

'Let's Try This Color'
WITH THE help of kindergarten Instructor Mrs. VI Harrman, young Jill Jordan,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jord.an, colors part of her drawing during the Friday
morning session of kindergarten roundup al West _·Elementary .School in_Wayne. Two
session~weI.e held dL!r!.n9 _Jhe. day to --register youngsfer§::im.o _will_ ~ attending
klnde~gDrlcn classes this fall. ~or another pidure and more information, turn to page 3.

Sales-Up Report Reveals·

All tntcr estec persons in
Wayne County Me invited to
attend the meetmg Wcdne!,day

. I (l~r" ~.i1id ,,~<; no;

ne~ding a ride to fl:Le meeting
should co.rtnct he,:, ill 3751941.

Mrs. Dm-cey said she feet!> it
is Jmocrtent to make a stand
against abortion, ospectetf y
during this ctectlcn vcar. She
added thilt the Wayne County
qroUjY-wil! probubfy meetonce a
month .1nd will receive Htere.
turn to kcop them updated on
the pro I ltc movement.

Liquor License

Hearing Planned

Mrs. Dorcev s-aid the Right to
Ltte organlzatlon believes In Hl~

right of life for everyone, tnclu.
ding unbor-n children, senior cttf.
zcns and retarded cttf zena.
"Only by organizing and laking
a Ir'm stand wlll our votcea be
heard," she said.

ni l'~,

For comptrte r-<'Hd!~

p,(!urp'"lurn
10 ttl" 'I>,,~I', p,"j"

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 23, "76
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER SIXTY·FOUR

me~~ling in Wayne is Mrs Jerr,
Dcrcev. rural Wayne

An organizational meeting will
he held Wednesday evening
at Wayne to consider forming a
Wayne Counfy Right 10 Life
orqantzetton. The meeting will-

~~~~s ~ttu~:;~/:;,~~,-",I"_',"h"-.--,W,,,o,,-,-'l~,¥,;'.;';if;;';\iT"i~';;;;-r~~~'-------;C
Guest speakers dvring the

evening will be Dr. Jerome
Dalton, p~ychOr09Jst for the
Sioux City schools, Jerry
Reicks. a member of the Dakota
County Right to Life orgahlza
ucn. _?n~:t Mrs. Li;O Kramper.
regional director far the Ncbras.
ka Coalition lor Life and pro
gram chairman for Dakota
County' Righf to Life. A 'tim,
entitled "Abortion' A Woman's
Oecrstcn." will also be pre
scnteo

FRIDAYCAGE RESULTS

Lavre/68, Pierce 49

Wak~fjeid63, ';~nca ~
Wayne 61, Te~amah 67

Open House
Will Compare

which will Include' e ccropnrtscn delegate to county conventions
of bale ho...er s. wood pallets arid etso file in Weible's office. City
.catalytic heaters.

Producers will also be able to
observe pig~ on eight inch wide
ccncrute state and Hve·inch wide
pla",tic 5lals. Another item of
Interest wlll be the use 'ot clear
ec-vltte panels for sorer heating
1n ~ ~ifl9!e slope--mod-H-IW~'- ~

fronf unit. -;--

'byT~~~ ~ene/~~~~I:~ ~f-~~~~~~~
Coop~~·ttive Extension Service
and fhe North('a~t Pork ProduC·
ers. Association

fire Damages Bank
The Wayne First Na~DI

Bank sustetncd between ~?OO
;lnd~ $6,S-00 in_ damage, ,15- the
result of II fire Thur5day etter.
noon

Firemen mr;v£;d on the scene
to find thick bl~ck smoke rolling I
up-Ihe -6asemcl1f Sfair$( and
klught fhe blaze tor nearly an
hour before it was completely

FmHA Offering $5GMillion In Loans ~::E~~i::~~~rca~~~~gb:::~'~~ ~.
----:rbffflovinerSTrl- Nebra&ka can-throughout the nation," Osten. level land, establlsh permanent < ;~:r~ I:nl~~n: ~~itl:;;~al~'\·it:
share In some' $50 million of dorf said, pasture, develop farm foresl!'>, storage area underneath the
funds now available In the He expl81~ed that KIll and an4 to carry out basic soil treat· sfairway:
nation for loans fo develop, waler loans from FmHA c;:an be ment prac11ces such as liming, Damage was confined 10 the

:~:rv:e:o:~~:~r~~~~~~ga~~ ~::~oIEOdeV~I':rve~~I:; :~f~III~: 1e~rl~lllng, and subsoiling :~~':~7~ t~~~s~~~kb:I~~n:~
laVern 0s1en~, county super- or Irrlg tlon. The funds 1'1$0 can These loans may be repaid in usual an hour after the tire was
Visor for the Farmers Home be used or draInage projects, to terms as long as 40 years with out. Bank spokesman Bob -Reeg- - ~~-r" ,,,\,,,,, ,
-Acltn1nl,$katlon-~WN..--~ _ tnstaft-wateT o,--waSfe facnTH" - aft-' Interest ra~e 01 five percent said no bank records were des-

Mea"sures .tj.L alleViate prob. associated with pollution abafe. charged on 'he unpaid prIncipal. Iroyed In the blaze and said
..Jems.-01_ waste",d15~_ ment and control and to build AppJlcatlons may be obtained damage from fhe fire won't
pollution contro( on farms may other strucfures that Contribute at the FmHA county office at re!luU In any Ihferruptlon of

-=--tl,e~~~~e~or financing through ~~f:tn:erv:~~na;~vTrC:~~:~I::i 11~::~;r;n~ns~~~ ~a:;~e and reW~~~eb~~:~~~~~e~~rs~ere also

"These funds are available on requlrement$~ Stanton Cci.intles are serviced by"'-'caHed ouf- Friday morntng, to
a f1rst·come, flrst·served basis Funds also may be used fo the Wayne office. extinguish a blaze caused by an

o....erheated brake drum on a
cattle truck.

Concord MaK.~s ItOffidcil

Election Ffling Cutoff Ne_ar c

.

~re:~~j~~S~~_~~~_~r:e;~_'_~~~::S~:~~~~I~I~:-:r._C~~~e~~~~~c':~'~~~sf;~~~-~~Sm~~~t,U~e~O~a~:-~~osn~~:-
deedlfne, candidates eren't rush. last minute In hopes of cutting file with Weible's -ctuce. School he will net seek reelection,
Ing to tIle for elective offices for down on competition by not board candidates may else file Other incumbents are Ivan
whIch Wayne County electors drawing attention to the etec. at their respectfve Schools. Beeks, Jimmie Thomas and
will vote In the May 11 primary, tIon One postttcn Is open on tho' Darrell Fuelber-th. 'No one had
bu1 that isn't unusual, according Offices flied for with the county board of commissioners. uted for any 01 IbG four seats as
to a spokesmen for the Nebres Secretary of Stale's office, for Incumbent Ken Eddie 01 Carroll of Friday.
ka Secretary of State',S election which Wayne County voters will Is lhe only candidate to file so Wayne county voters will erect
Informaffon center. be casting ballots include: far. three rural .mernbers to the

Few cendtdetes have tueo -Board of Regents, Dl!;tricl 3. Four Wayne city council cost. See ELECTION, page 10
either locally or with the sec-e. Incumbent Kermit Wagner has

- tar:Y_QLS.1ftJe's_Qffice, but 1he filed.
-- - - -e-Publ!c Service CommISsion .'Right to life' WillOrganize Locally

Disfrict 3. Blefr Richencflfer of
Blair has filed. Duane. Gat of
Columbus is the incumbent.

~ -c-Stete Board of- Edvcation. No
one has filed. Walter MoH.er of
Wayne is the incumbent.

SwinaEacilitie-s- ;;r~~;;~~t:-:_~;g!f~;:cii~~,
An open house .1f the Concord of Friday. Incvm~nt John R.

Northcas.t Statton ~wine facility Murphy of South SIOUX City has
is scheduled for wecoescev. 'lnnoun.ced thaI he will seek
said swine specialist Bob Frit reelection.
scxen - ---:-First Concrcsstonat OJstrict.

The meeting and tour will Incumbent Charles Thone, Re
begin al \:3.0 n.rn. . pubucen. i~ seeki_ng re~lecfion

F""rHscn(!"n-and Sieve PahT, No 01,her C<indJda~e~e flred.
oxtenslcn agricultural engineer, .Offlce.s for whIch candldat~s
will present rntormeuon on de- filed wdh cournv clerk Norr!s
folgn construction and munaqe Welbt~ a:re-city coune!" county
men I' of the modified open.Iront c~mmls5,loner, Eovcettone! Scr
growing.finishlng unlts. There v,lce Untt.! count~ rcpresentc
will also be a tour 01 two differ nve. weed comrrusstcoer. and
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Who's who,
what's what?
--1:- WHO wasaowned king arid queen.a~
~~=hi~len ·Sweetheart Dance last Saturday(~

2.WHO is the new Wayna. Heraf.
correspondent In Laurel?

3, -WHAT did the Wayne 5ta1e

m~~~~ciar:~:~ttl~o5tl~~~~da~~,s Al~
$ervicc ~ wayne.. as a flight InSfru.cfq,r~I'.""'"
and pilot? ,. .-

5. WHAT did members of Boy s~oU!M
Troop 174 CO':lC:fo.~.t ,~afurday? , , .J&j~

6. W~O' Ts thc ne!lfI,...5lli!ef supertn·W
·tendent In Wln.slde? l ,"-_ ",~

1. Verneal Roberts ·a~d Kathy RaM. ::
2, Mr~, Sandy Sanders· of Laurel.,' " -",
3, It's.·second annual h19h schadl ~·.I

C:h:_st~~:;e~:;C~jl :from, IlIlno1s. - . :~~
5, Their monthly'paper drive 10 wa-yne.·..I'•..•

*6. Ran Hansen oj -"-"orlotk. (>

.,

.(

o--Only II (you clean your room.
first, your homework Is done, etc.r l~_

P-Pretty soon
Q-Quit that. quiet down, etc
R-Run upstairs for me and get

run downstairs lor me and-get
S·~Slow down!
T This ii Ihe last lime I'm telling vov.
U" -Ugh! Get tnet out of here

VV.NY lunny (usually means it isn't).~ 1
W--·When I was your age
V-You're too young to (or you r.e

too old to ~

z-, ZiP up your coe t

The Nebraska Educattonat retev.sron
Commission (NETC) ha!'> tiled suit
against tne Nauonat BroadcastIng Com.
penv INBCI for trademark Infringement.

n~:h~e~~:~/'~~~~t07e~~~~~ :~~o;~!
prel,mlnary and permanent «uvcuons .
agalns! NBC's contmued use 01 the
loglo

As mo~t 01 you probably know. NBC
spen t a bundle ccvctcp.nq [he new
corporate symbol. onl" 10 dlscOlier NETC!,~~ I

=r~~d:v= ~~:I~~~~':;;
SI00 '<!L

As i'rn wr,ling !hls. no one has filed lor,'):;
any etect.ve oHIC(~s In Wayne County.~i¥
The deadline IS only about tnr ee weekS::i:'.
away {Some lolk<, neve asked me. wlth"
.tongue In cheek. no! 1'? pobucue t~ c

deddl,ne They tbeorue !ha~ not havlnO!,
anyone file lor office mlgh' be one way t(f:~,

end up wllh less'· government ") -
M Maybe
N No

PARENTAL PHRASES
A .. Ac t you age
S Because I said so, Ihat's why
( -Ctose the door
D Don't iall<. with food In your mouth
E· Eat your supper
F Feed Ihe dog
G Gr.o.wun!
H How many times eeve I tete you

not to do thaP
1- , 'ooot care ,I no. one else does lt ,

voore not gamy 10 lor I don't care il
eliNybody else does ii, you're notl

J Jusl Wi'll! lui your dad gets home
L Let ror- ShOW you the right way to

do that

Doctor replies to Heart Association

TEENAGER TALK
A All my I"ends are gOing
8 Rut I dan" reea a hair cuI
C (an I' {go. do have. etc)
D Do I bave to ? Itake ovt the rr asb.

dr, !hl' ClI~l,e<,. cteen my room. etc )
E E ."",oody poise gets. to do il (wear

thl'" ha,' tt"s long. go out on a school
night plill ball ,n the house. etc )

F For qo- 10 !E'II you, Mom (I need
thrN' d:)1<'1' '00" 'es lor tomorrow. Grand
m'8 (all"d "r'd ,'JU w(,re scoooseo 10 ca!1
right bar" etc

G Gro"s'
H HO'I, cQmt·'

I I ..e qr)t 10 go f'./IQm' (usually In

I (eel an addendum in need(!d to tht'
slory in last Monday's paper regarding
the Child and F,amily servres Act.

First. a reader ceuec 10 tell me the
anonymous flyer containing rnrstntcrrne
ttcn abouf the bill had been circulated bv
the Wayne and Ceder County Farm
Bureau with their regular news let,~--~

Second. I Jailed to attribute a· stale
ment that the Nebraska School Imprnve.
me,1! Association is known to have dis.
seminated the flver in Wayne County

"That information 'came to me from

ISTRAYerThoughts
. By Jim Strayer

'th!' ("Illddt-t: of a program. after beIng sent
10 bed, or in the car miles from a place 10
"go,")

.I-Just once, Mom?
.l,.-olook et this.
M--Make him leave me alone.
N-Nobody else has 10 QO it (wear

bocts. toschoof , go to bed this early. etc',]
O--Cvch! Ow! Ohl Okay! Oh yeah!

etc.
P-Please! tcntv after being told "no")

Pretty please I (atter "please" gets him
nowhere) Both are used often in con

county 5vperinlenden,' Fred R1ckers..ttn jection with A. 8. C. D, E, J, N, etc.
tact. I received a copy ,01 the flyer dUring Q---Quack, quack, quack, (common
.C!~e of my r equt ar VI,5ItS to f~e court .~Y in households where young duck

.novse. but not from ~ICkers_) .' I -:.._- hunter-s practice their calls all year

w:;n~~:'n:h~oal~~~Y1~~~rte~~~Oe~ ~r;a~~ ar~un~}. hI -/
zettoo distributed the flyer knowi~g the S_-=-So~~;c /'Used only occasionally. 10

~~~~~~~:'~h: ~~s~e~~,I~: m:~:rj:(I~~.~:~ wa;~~ ;;~ ~~~;Shmenf}
been Identified The two organizations U-Ugh I Do we have to eat this?
apparently accepted the Il.,.er at tece Y.-Yery funny! (usually meanS it
value. as d,d many ofher motvtouets and Isn.1)
organlTallons W When I have kids 01 my own, I'll

!a~;~:~:s a~ln~h:~mO:~~mLot: ~;~~Ie~ r: v: il:s~~o~!:e~~~:lr:land
said In tne EI Cetera column m the Z--llichl
A!btef\ News ___,

She offered Ihe following common
phrilS('S m .. alphabetiqll order--wifh X
df·lpt..d

InTh.. MoU--fll', ,\~

Our liberty depends
on the freed.om of 1he
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost, - Thoma'S
Jefferson. Letter, 1786.

I
'· ~ · '~ ~...-

: . ~

(OIIDRlll
PASI

1
YOU ANDI
YOUR CAR
.,".""'~o,,..,",o,m"'~c~"«, I

'Writers should si9!Z"
,-<-<lYRe

Do:!ar EdItor,
Lelers to Hv~ ",drtor permit c,l'u,,, .... 10

e)Cp~(,<,e a ba<,l( American herlfi:lg(·
!~E:~;dom of sp",r~th

In order 10 relaln thiS Irewam wf:: "1u,>1
b<:",r thl': burden 01 b<:,ng idf:nf,flf::d

1 am not cntlcl1lr1g The Hl!rald's poliCY
of w,th holding writers' names when
0-:.1,,-<:: tG do ;'0 I arr, crllLclltr,g thc."

,'{lrt'~rS ,',ho IIlsh to remain a"ontmou~

lor they are abUSing Ihat freedom to
~,Pl;al<; pul and be heard

II it IS worth saying. then If is. werlh
Signing ·-Kent Hall

~ -

In a recenl Issue of The slaled Ihal medical res.earch has s.hown rather lhan lamperlng ""Ih Ihf: d,et 01 all
Wayne Hel'ald we published an !hal too many falfy loods can oe;':d';a:;;m:;;a:;'g'---~A;;mT~-~~(:;~~~II~~e:'c'e' sl10uld b(: f5TTOwe'"d
~dl'orlal from the American ,n9 fa the hear! dnd blood vessel sysfem ~ .....,
Heart ASSoCldllOn regardin9 a 1h,s IS <1 specIous statemenl. Ihe same by chddren and adulh alikf.'. and espec
c-OQk.bo-o-k pub1l.s.hed b-v the as..," may be said of too much saIl, too much lolly by tht' elderly who might enio'i a _
SOClatlon. and the restnctlon in sugar, or too much protein, Who knows palalable meal regardless of "'1 health
diet of certaIn substances, in how much IS too much? The statemenl protecting qualllrE>S Because 01 "eJt"it

eludIng serum cholesterol Ihal eJt"ceSSlvelats are silted In thl! form epdnen~c.··;h;h~:~~e:~~(:;~~~ea~:t~r~~~:liy
Poullry IndusJrll?s, Inc, sub 01 (holesh:roJ along the walls 01 lhe

~;tl~~r~h~s:~~I,O;;Ir;i, a;~~~~'w~~ :~~~~~S ~~~~:5~~-~~llhceo~~~c~~s aO:s~I~~~~ th~.~:~O;,:\~~~~e:I~~:tAO~:~,~as~c~e:;r'
Ilrsl published In January. 1974, then such a proeess would occur In Ihe ASSOCiation IS based 01'1 an unprov£:n
I~ MedICal Counlerpolnt, Jlmous sysl~'r.r;lOt in the arte(l~1 bfl-d, 'll hypotheSIS Because It IS ,>ponsored by a

The current emphasIs on fuei eConomy We oller ttlf.' arllcle 10 keeping IS known thai cholesterol In atherosc pres!Jglous organrlatLon. many people
in new automobiles proJ>lpfed tht' Auto with Our polIcy of presenting lerosis IS found In the lesions regardle~ will accept thiS dl1:-' ill tace value and
motIve Information CounCil 10 dig Into ItS both Sldr!s of IsslJes. Neither of Its being elevated, normal, or dlmln With an uncritical aHlludr~ HNe lies. the
library files and dust off the recor"ds. ot ~ edItOrial should be construed a5 Ished on the blood By some statistical mOSI serious danger of propounding ,hall
yes.1er year's most famou~ g8s.oilne mile repre...enllng The Herald's view, m<lfi--/.Pulalions, certain assoeiations with trulhs and generaliling Isolaled re(om

dge conf.e::;-mel-9~b~~Econ~:r J::C:rTIe but rather as two opposing elevaJed serum cholesterol may be con m~~~a~i:;'~t~f(?:s ~it:~~Yc~~book may lie
Orga

m2
In , f c;m th 194249 pomls of view on a subject strued, buf no causal effect .was eyer '" ,." Ihe"peul,.' 'pplj~"lto" by pre!lcrip

an annudl event (excep or e pertaining to health demonstrated in human beings.. Similar ., u ... u "'u

eril when ·cars, gasoline and tires were In Dr Osler IS a Fellow of the Iy, it hdS never been es'ablished that a lion from a physician Instead of whole
shorl supply) until It was discontinued In American Colelge of Physicians, reduction of s.erum Cholesterol, es.peciqlly some eggs., The American H",art Associa
1968 becaUSe 01 the publiC apathy 10ward the AmeriCiHl College ad Cardio by dieL has resulted in a reduction of oHvO

e",
e'hoeo~booOU"k'e:~~u'el~ :~d X,.~~t~~e i~~~~

"economy 'gu:s. '.' logy-, and the American College atherosclerosis or has prevented hearl ,,-, .....
Performa-nce·or~ted car buyers in thE.' for (I!rHeal Pharmacology.- allacks or strok~s. .." ,",' ..,~:,., ". ,.,.,.. of prescription items However. the nor

mid·si:o:ties weren',:::"cohceFr\e\j with gaso JIm SJraver It i~ difficult to understand why, the mal cons.umer shou.ld regard ItS purchase
line consumption becaos'e it was cheap warnings of res.ponsible investigators in with "Caveat Emptor'

anih~te~:j:;ilnal economy run was a By Kurt Oster, M.D. ~~;~~:ld~f tJd~::U'-e.;~;;t~ta~~ h;:;
3S2·mile, one·day jaunt from Los Angles In June 197], The American Heart (If!arly that the lime is not ripe to
to Yase-mile. The next step WdSto e:-:.pand j:,~';()(Lat.on Cookbook was publish.ed The recommend fo the Amerlcan people a
into a trans·confinental evenl ty,,)~ c'(;r,t;,In~ ~eClpes for fhe preparati'On change of diet to prevent atherosclerosis

The 3,OOO-mlle cross-country run WdS 01 too.lf dlshr,s which are Imr, in choles· The SCMc lechlnque employe.d .by the

,i "u'ee, " de~don'Ooma 'ye"Omf O;~::SIS,.n'O ,'hoem'pe.'~~~ :. 11,'01 aer,'J high rn poIYUns.a1ub,a,."hd fathty apostles 01 lowering serum cholesterol
'- .....'~ , ..~ a(rd~ UfIOUSly, the same pu IS -er w 0 will creal-e hypo.chQj)drlacs who are

classes by pric~, engine displacement sold over one million volumes of a diet afra'id 10 eat wholesome food. The book
and ~ize. Economy of operation was the ty-..{">~ f:lItoli,ng Ihe benefits of a high fat rlfay be mi~used'.."6Y"fada-ists and fanatic!>

key word a'h~~ ~~':bg,h,.~~,o"'he',t:,~,Olopd~~'Un~iw,.yPf'Oov,.f~e'es crealing die-tarily untenable nutrilional
Bul the drivers were not above such - '" ... u '''"' I"~' .. • conditions whic.h miiy b<: harmful. Cannot

fuel-sa",ings tricks of the trade as -tea!>l lr.-e ~ldC' of hiS- best !.eller. too much polyunsatljFa1ect -faf cause -ijs
ing down hills in neutral with the engin£: Thr: Hf:arf "'.$..Sodation Cook many.problems as ihe...alleg-ed.-.mm.g!;f_9f _
cJ! or "sailboating" by epo:ning the doors boo..... promi:.(:~ IOU "health." If denies salurafed fats.? Peanut oil. whjGh Gon·
and catch'ing the breeze from a str"on9 that it is a diet book, claiming only to be ta·ins uns.aturated fats, Is mentioned as a
tailwind.' a cookbook, a fun book for peop:I~.:YO.U.!19 ~_~--pateRt~se~f-.---Mterjal .walLJniur.\!-.

Naturally, the governing officials ruled and old who ,like to cook and eat. It Where is if stated In the cookbook tMI
ouf such devious fuel·conservatlon tactics promises nn a(jventure In healthy' livIng peanut butter. which .contains "bout 40
before the next year's run( but some for both th~ normal person and he whQ per cent peanut 011, should be logi(;allV
cagey driver~ always .dr:~~med UP' new suBer':. from card'lovascular diseese, 'avolded?
wayS to stretc.h m:rreage( some very As physiCians, "'Ie must be. concerned No w~;'nlngs <'Ind no qmitatlons on the

- useflJUoday. . thaf the· presligjou~ name' of 'the Ameri· cons'umption, oJ uns.a-turated fatty acids
-- Since speed waS nof a criteria for can Heart Association is not used 45 a ·are men'tton,e(:t in The American Heart

wlnnmg the "run," drivers qUickly dis 'gimmick by !.elf-serVing zealots Who ere l. Asso'da'tlon·CopkbdOk. No one knows It an
coJen::d fhat driVIng at a steady SO miles. more interested in public relations than over-concerned 'person who over-indulges
an_ ~o.ur saved 50 per cent of the f~e1 • ,truth, ,WhO would Ilke to see th~ problem his intake ofthese compounds mIght not __
oWI,ed &189 mpt1. --- .--- -- -----"'---Qfpr:-'J~q.j:/.oJ:l-.~t~Rf-----()f-,.-a.t~~ri'n;:lmself In'l'ietOng'1erm.

Whet! one .reporfe r,. driving an unof!k-. Icrom 1'~lved by ..wavlng the mfOlc . Nowber:e In th'e: cookbook are we fQTd
..@1.~lrY, in thel96ttTinale, got 23.2 miles.. wand of dlelary absfmence from chof.iCtS, how,dlffe'r'ent age groups should consider
per .~aUon c~~pared to 22,.7 mpg...lor a:' 1er..oL ~nd s."turated----=fa.ts---and replaCing the partltloo of 'amlly m'eals, Should'the
identJCfil offICial entry, he credited hiS one·Jhlrd ot them With polyun5aturafed '·'ng 1;hliet and the adolescent part8ke
victory' to the fact that hl5-,car's whee!~ , Qils., Unf~rtunateIY, this 5impllstic~ na~~e f:O~~' tiHni_'Y; feast to rower the' choles-
had, been aligned while hIS opponeJ:\t s soluHon IS no•.-.J)a:~ on any. sc,e..~Mt~ terol 'pool which Is absolutely neceS,"lIry
had no'. . " la(.ts, IS biolOlillcally unsound, and· pol"'· f 'fh de elopment of the brafn and fhe

Now:that fuel-conservation is "in" once t!ly dangerous·to the conJumersr health o~ ;"e S ,VSYSfem? WlII the Amerlcl9n
mo.re,..a.II drivers ca.n benefit fror:n some and darnagin.g to the naiton(.i t.ood,ec.ono., w:;;ru

~Sricl~.tIQri' ~ferid 111. e paten,..,.l
of the, Ec:onortrr flun ted1njques lIlc.e- my. _ i 'rrialpdll<:fi~ sUlfs brought against it Ir
sl6Wing down..gtadually·wnen'appr~Ch- T.h~ .pr~,,:,r1ous balance of nuJrltJooat . ',ocd ""wh~;l"a.:...·gC!n~raflQn, ,of' ",I.ow J~q.
ing_a:~ed Hght $0 he, :.vQOTflav~ to ~~op prov'7IOn.. IS. ~hr.eatened by short~es, .---iiodeiH;:'develol'tfrom .tts unproven diet.
wmpl~teIY, and shutfiilsl':-off !tle en,9!fle mflatmnary pn~~, .W1Wm-cifd/5tr 1b.'rl '0fl: r re'commenda'tions? ~
rather: than, allowing ,it .toddle for.. more rhe recommen~I'on of r:nalor dIetary, ~ y, " ""....., ,

_I~, J~n' o~e ,"nuie: '. ", . , c.hanges ~,ah Wteful_.'n~gle~f of nutri- let" US,~II' hee1t"fhe warnIng e:xpres.~ed

HAm, .. " Ind~en~JY... the hiQbes. • ..m..'.I.ea.g.e ever tl.OU.5 fO.Od.S.,.,u.~<:J!. bVuer,.. '"'.~s., whole bY. pro W,l.IIam .1$, Sc:.huber1 1n the ~y
record~· w~.s by a fw.r~y~.'n..do. '. W.. iI.IYS I.".' m.ilk, cheP.-.!;es.,. and beef, '00.'.ders..,Pn. irre- .'..973 issu~ .OJ. Am~..riCI"n JpurfW'J of Card~a.

,- ., the19¥ nm of 33.2) mpg. Co. m.par~. With.. spon. slbll,lty. imd .smac;ks ·of m..j!dic.a.t. )~y; "Smc.e ,tht: benefUs ~f ..large .~~I~'ft."'" 19i6n~;-'I tar mjl~ JigUr.es~' the W\,llys quackery,. _,'." .dlefarY,flIIlteratlOO$ a,re unproved and ~he
1IIl1',~ ~ld' t.e hard p,B$5eCl to-.......wfn And i1 "~. more thor~.~9h c):arrllnation. of 'he JJsk.t.JJnknown, !If:reenlng. and prospec~ve

~ -- com~~.(II.~ todat(~ emls$lon con conJ~fs pf the cookbook· r:eaises S9n'ie treatment f)f J.b,e, ~flm41~ ~l,ve to ~ !en
---~- .-kJ,.......-, .r:....-"', :.,.r, rr.; r~r:' ~uesllonalbe ~fafemenl$"",ndcll'!l7l.~ Pf:f ,enf.o' per~s lIt.r: Isk IS ,,!d~QC01,ed

• . -1 . '
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up to the parent to decide if they will
accept the findings, and if so, whether or
not they will enroll in the program.

Parents who do decide to enroll will
attend meetings which will show t~~.
what they can-do--in' the home-to help
t~eir .Y.9y'~gsters·r-each their potential.

Parents, and the home, are the central
focus of the program, not taking children
out of the home. The program is. vctcn
tary and degree of participation Is up to
the parent. It seems to us that If Some
parents are concerced enough about tnler
future well-being of their children to .seek
assistance in helping the youngsters
devetcc, no one-has--a-flythmg to -squawk
about.-Jim Str.yer

Weekly
gleanings.

~w... at

around NortheaSI Nebra$ka

,~~T· pr~:~~ep·~::r~ :~t.t~~~:~~/~c~,~~:t ~~a~
:, -;,g9Yernm~t plot. to take over control of
~",'oUr chlldren_" ..._' .__ _ - -

'~~~~~e~;~r~~I~l~~~~~1 t~:~
dslons' and tflen avoid facts like the
plague.) Mrs. Beverly .scevn expressed
the basic tenet of the project at a
meeting Tuesday: "The parent is the
be~t teacher."

Rattler-than being mandatory in na
ture, Predfct and Prevent will offer"a
service. parents who wlsh may have
their pre-school children tested to deter
mine If they have any developmental

_problGml>.-· - _.._'_ :-.-
_.__..U-#ob~ms--are_ discovered, U- is then

PIERCE emergen~y.Medical Services
Council met last IV\onday night to hear

------pr"ogr-e$S of"p~ being outttned..by A-reit
4 or Emergency Health Services tor
obfaining federal hmds to upgrade medi
cal serylces In the 23-county area of

.....--nor-f:lWf'n-:Nebraska. Two areas discussed
for up-grading local emergency medical
services were communications and
backup transportation

___ ._--C-KA--J--RMAN---ef the -Be-tte-vue- -6+centen-.

nlal committee reports .that a £:me
capsule. measuring 9' 16" long and .7
wide, wlil be burled July 4 in the con ete
vault in the old Presbyterian Ch ch
yard. -Purpose of the capsule is to' pr<?vide
the residents of Bellevue in 2076 with true
data korn the Bicentennial year i"
Bellevue, and to exhibit some of the
materials used In 1976 to better explain
present life styte.

".. AN APPLICATION has beeu ~l1bri,lII(d

r-' to··the' Departn-:ient'of Housing and' Urban
:..~·tJev~rOPme,n!'·10.r.', construction 01 24 low

•.~ '·eo-sf 'un-l1's-··.fn .West 'Po:lnt, Accordln~ to
""' fke of

be at
9f the

CEDAR Countians who reside wHhin
the Crof:ton schoof district Will vofe
March 1-6in a special bond electian for a

- -...,:., proposed..new st:;hooJ building and costs._
._The' 5.lhQQQ.J?_quare~f99tsc!,!o.QI is expected

to cost about'$1,5 million.

WAHOO City Council members hav~

__-.lnsfructed t_h~ city clerk to deposit a
condemnation award of 530,500 with ·the
County <;:ourt for pur"chase of a. landfill
site located on the Verr'icin------Schmidt
property. Instructions came after council
members. rejected a proposed lease with
the Vernon Schmidts tor the landfill site



Instructor
carol Caffey
Sherlan Frey
Sherlan Frey

Carlos Frey
Carol Caffey -

Lf'AVeS ;>nd dandelions are
!-:ood In s;>lads and can bp
rooked as well Some people
prf'fer them to spinach, and
lhey're ju.~t as rich in vitaminll
Hnd min...rals

purpose of United Methodist
Worrier'!, and a~ktng each penon
Ihe local Ion 01 Guatemala:

Following a discussion on the
recent earthquakes in Guate
mala, members voted to send a
monetary gilt through the
Methodist mission program to
help victims of the dlsasfer.

President MJldred Jones be
gan the bus;ne$S meetinit with a
poem and called. the roll ·for
each Interesf group~ Reports
wert> given by each group. A
thank yov was extended fo the
Naomi group lor cleaning fhe
churCh kitchen Betty Dugan
told about the reading program
and ernpahsized a need for more
reading among members

Norma Ehlers introduced the
Treble Clef Singers who $ang

God, Cn~,a'or Blest." Kay Cat
tie gave devotions on the .need to
keep the candle 01 care for other
burning. and introduced the
guest speaker, Alain Guillot
Pragve, who en-tertaifl-ed mem
bers With hiS lalk and slides of
h,s native covntry of Betgium.

The next meeting will be a 1
pm luncheon March 10, follow
ed Wllh a Bicentennial program
conducled by Joyce Niemann

CLASS FEE of $10.00 Includes
20 Ibs. of Clay and Glazes

for? Pots

BegInning
-SA~Feb.21

MON, F£>b. 2~

TUE. Feb. 24
WED, Feb. 2S
THR. Feb. 26

THREE FREe PRACTICE SESSIONS If You
Enroll BetweenFeb..16and Feb. 21 ,./

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dwyer, were two of 36
youngsters who etrenoeo the morning session of kinder
gar1en roundup al Wesl Elementary School in Wayne, A
total of 21 boys and girls' attended the etrerncoo session
Friday, according to prmctpel Richard Metteer

United MeJhodl'!>t Women met
Feb. 11 wilh 50 present tor a 1
pm l un r heon -Also present
were Alain Guillot Plnque. this
year's American Field Service
student at Wayne High School,
and his American mother, Mrs
Dwaine Refl-rwlO.ch

Ruih Luhr opened the
luncheon....by reading aboul the

~._••••d ••m•••••••••••,
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23
MraNva Club, Mrs Joe Corbit, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 1 pm

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Wi'lyn(' County H,storlcal Society
Senior (Itlzens Cerller monthiy dance and Sing a long, 1

pm
Villa Wayne Tenilnt's Club weekly meeting, 1 pm
JE Club, Mrs JVloil Hafts, 2 p.m
W;lyne BUSiness ,1nd Prqlessional Woman',> Club, Blacl'

Knight. 6 )0 p.m
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25

Villa W--ayne",,3Ihle ..tudy, 'IO-a-:m
T?ps Club, We5t Elementary School. 7 ]0 pm

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Wayne Federaled Womiln's Club FInP Arts Fe.-,II,.-i11

city auditorium
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Wayne State College Facuity Wives and Women lour,
Mrs Dale Johansen, 1 p,m

MONDA'Y, MARCH 1
Acme Club, Hattie Hall, 1 p,rn
Confusable Collectnbies Questers Club, Mrs Ale" LI~ka.

'p m

".NOW THRU TUESDAY
;, AT7:10&9,30P.M

.

:"".,1 MAT~;4~~~:~DAY
1I~~~~~cL

<IlI1blm.
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g BURTRfYNOI.D5.
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1_ STf<RTS WED., FEB. '5fh..
• ROBERTI'lED~
S"lIIl1l1U11l11l1111111l111ll11ll

Cencentrotion Gets Job Done

for 'he

Phone 175·2600

Jim Strayer
Nf'WS EdItor

J,rr'N\,lr',t,
FI'J'''row,', M.lf'dql"r

DEANNA laPOINT may ha/found the best way to color
her drawing. Just relax the.lead en the arm, poinl your
eyes in the direction of theJr-4iwlng and begin work, For
the four and half year old dlJghter of Mr. and Mrs Robert
LaPoint. the [ob turned cute be a lot easier than she had

- - ·anITcipatea·----Oe.:lnn-a -'a-n~'Partrrer, tmqeta '0wyN,

200 At Ooen House
For Clifford Loebs
AtLourel Auditorium

Thrcouple'<, rhlldren and
gran.hildren presenfed fhe l' JO
P m)rogram

fI/> Tom Hughes 01 Wayne
an' Mrs. Edgilr Friedrich of
N,lolk cvt and served the cake
.... 'ch had been baked by Mrs
Vlter Chace of Laurel
Mrs Randy Emrich of Norfolk

chillrmi'lr)

B 9, and dl5trlc.t musIc contest
April 12 14 af Wayne Stale Col
leg!'

Entertainment for the evening
was prOvided by smali ensemble
groups.' the high school stage
bilr·d and swmg choir and the
m,ddle school ~ixth grade band

The rnee;ing concluded With
dnd cookies .-,erved by

commIttee members
Mrs J L,ska was comm,tlee

No da.!.e was set
qr'J'.,p n, •.-"tlng

Wolyne, Nebnska 68787

Serving Nortt"sf Nebraska's Great FarmIng Ar(>,)

Official Newsp.lper of the CUy of Wayne, th, County
of W<lyne and thl"! ~t.ate of N~bra~ka .j;j

n:~?,:ALNEW.::",:
" NNA SUSTAIN'N'
• MEMBER - 1915

E'3'abll"~ In i87S a newspaper publIshed sem, wef'~l,

/IAonday,nd Thur5dav lexcept holodays) by Wayne Herdld
Pubtlshg Company Inc. J Alan Cramer, Presll1eont en'ered
m- the,!Sf oN:ice af Wayne, NebriJ51ra 68787 1nd class po<.laqe
oald alNayne, Nebraska 68787 "-

'1l4~ln~t

tK:!try· The Wdynfc H"ralrJ doe... not f,.,.lur,· d l,tf:'rM f page
",d does not h"''''-:.iI lIterary edtlor TherelQU' poetr~ 15 nol
.c~epted t~ publlcatfoo

Wayne Carroll MUSIC Boosters
met last f'k,nday evening at Ih,
lecture hair With Mrs Ver
Jacobmeier preSident

Ron Dalton, high school btd
direc;or, talked about the> rol Df
MU!\IC Boosters and urged Jr
ents fo support their chlldr' al
the very be9inning 01 hIS (her
musIc program

Commg acfivltoes we' an
nounced They incilide t~ var
slly band concert this lesday
evening, the high 5ch( musl
cal, "Godspell " srhed,!d Apr'l

Music Booste·s Meet

Couple" planning marriage,
those r er entlv married, eoo
olhU InINe..ted persons are in
vrted to attend the fourth session
or it live part seminar on mar
r'<tge at Wayne State College
Tuesday evening

The filth 5e~slon, on foAarch 2
'ITm be- eeveteo 14 a .wmmation
and response by oernc.ceors
led by a panel

Public InVited to
Sem inar on Marriage

Even a dedicated home economics instructor finds time to
refax And MARIE MOHR of Wayne High Schoot H-n-d~ no
better way to "unwind" than to work with pottery in a
pair oj FADED GLORY DUCATI blue denim, from
SWAN McLEAN-'

Soft-tov-ch, pre-washed denim, double zipper front pockets,
triple button plus zipper front, pleated back pockets, and
real metal back buckJ~ easily me •.;!t the standards of the
discriminating felJlilk. ASK MARIE WHAT SHE KNOWS
ABOUT RUSTY N1IflS!

. Plan OnAHending

f
WA'(NE GRAIN & FEED'S

~FREE DANCE
ToBeHeldAt -

,,, ..v~

Friday, March S
, from 9:15 p.m. -12:45 p.m.

Dance to the Musicof Paul Moorhead

[FA]rDtED: [FA] [D[E[J) : [FA][D[E

Doyal Recolle~tion lOb .. H ~ M· -. thiD 0

Scheduled March 2 . I rary.onr, on y Inner
AtEmersohchurch·o H Id S . C"

Tb" '''ounl Rura No,",,,.,,, e at en lor itizens Center
Ncbra!.ka Deanery Day of . ~ __ ,,_ .
Rccottcctton hilS. been 5chcdulcd Mrs. Ann Waggoner, assisla,\\1 Brand: "Hawaii and Its People" entitled "Denmark, The Nether
for Tuc<;.d,)y, fv\<lrch ,2, at tho public librarian, conducted the by A. Grove Day, and "Women rends." .
Sacred Heart .Church in Emer library hour for members of the in Television" by Anita Klever Ftttv.tcur- members were at
!>OIT" - Wayne. Senior c;itilens Center Twenty·elght attended the Ii the center Wednesday for the

Father John Conneetv of Thur~,d1ly,<1-fiternoon br arv hour and refreshments noon potluck dinner.
Emerson will speak. His topic Mrs, Waggoner presented a were furnished by Mrs. Nellie Mrs. Ann Witkowski talked
witl tm . "Before the Ashes, A film, entitled "Hawaii's Historv: Brockman and Mr. and Mrs. about the visiting nur-se pro-
Oev For Remembering" Kingdom to Statehood." Char-les Bull gram which began recently for

Registration Is set for 10 a.m., Books. which may now be Next library hour will be at Wayne residents end persons in
with adiournmenl at 3 p.m. The checked out from the center for 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, March the surrounding area, MrS.
Woman of the Year Award will one.m~nth perio.ds include ta. Mrs. Wa~l9oner will bring a Wlt~owSki setd the program, Is-
be pre.~cnted during the meet "Howatt" by Wllli,lm Graves; new supply of books to the desiqned to help persons living
mg "The Rail,:> Push West" by Max center and will show a film. at 'home who need health care

~"-- and or counseling, and is being

~
Q...q--..q"Q-•-ov-o-. if'Q,·.r/"q~--o-, q q ...r/.'-<;r>'-<;r>,q..-o-.o-..q,·q~q.q ..q,...r/ ..q.,q-....q-..Qi'Yr,q.,~>i concvcted through the coopere-

. ~ tton of Drs. wtserrren "and Ben
~ thnoc Clinics In Wayne and

!
June Rites I ' Ipr~~~d~~~~r~~di~:lo~~n.r:~~d on

Tuesdays and Thursdays, start-

Plannednt Ponder :~UI~tllk~ln~~';'~a~~~S:~he:'~~
care and counseling, and have,
their doctor's permission, carr

!
contact M..rs. Witkowski by call.

!
Ing 37S-4509 on Niondays and
Wednesdays lrom 10 e.m. to'-
ooon ~'-:-'cL."-'....oC_""'~''-'.._'-'.._cl.__~~;;:-,--

The engagement 01 Joann Marie Larson FollOWing Mrs., Wltkowsk.I's
and Mark Betermenn has been announced talk, Mr, and Mr5, Harris Heine
by the brtce.etects cerents. Mr. and Mrs mann gave it slide presentation
veroet Larson of Pender of Japan. China, Hawaii and

~ HI~~SS 5~~~~n, i: ~~~n~~~~ua~il~~epe~~~~ ~~~~~ss~~~~:s ~~~n/:~e:iln:e:~~
College the etternocn was spent visiting

Her fiance. the son of Mr and Mrs Merlin and playIng games
Beiermann of Wayfle, graduat-ed from Mrs. John Weber arranged the
Wayne High School in 1971 and is employed floral centerpiece for wecnes
with lausseri·LETETeC"ffTCTi'lNor---r-oJl\:-·-- - 4a-y'-&-.-.-dl-nnM~-- ~. -i-n",gg.t--I-9n

A June 26 wedding is pla~ned at the i ; WZIS given by Mrs, Virgil Cham
Covenant Evenqeust!c Churcn In Pender ~ ,1 ber s

~ ~ ~ cl;:nu~h:o::::;i~~:r w:~:)PAn~:~
(."//'//"b.qq·q"b~q,q-"q'-<r"q-.,q-"(>--'bq, •.q-,.q-.·~,,q".o-~q ...o-_~~,~~, Pedersen. AQnie Ruebig, I'Jl.iJthll

de Harms, Goldie Leonard, Vir
gil and Cor ccue Cb arnber s
Eldon and Jocteu BvB, M!ldrE'O
Wacker, Gladys Petersen and
Lora Johnson

The next potluck omner 'lilt!
be at 1-2 noon on Wp.dnesddy
March 17 Student5 In G I WI!
I hb' .,;" An open house r ecept-n at, the ...and Mrs John Williams of
g~~~p te;de:s~~r~:~~~-Wllla~ Laurel city auditorlur Feb., 15 Carroll poured and Amy Buss of
dinner guest!. and will conduct a marked the golden wedding Grand Island served punch
$1 Patrick's Day part.{ bf'"gin anniversary 01 Mr, and Mrs Working in Ihe kitchen were A I:~ C . R .. .-I __

he~;l~n7 t~~·°S-:lI;:~:"'0~'--""~",lllic't;:e"'.~'~19,"rr-i1·-p-rrr-:-" ,------- ~U~i~jO~~n~~~~~~I~dby the ::;~_;~(I<~~:~~k,SCh;::s~er'~Mrs ~~~a vtvue-f it Specks
&~:::co~,~I~~';:t:i~I.~, Women Touring couple's children, ylIS held that Maxon, Mrs Gilmar Sta~k rs. T 'M h d

·v.. ~ v.. evcnmq In the ober Bus.s Ed G"d,,'., and M" J 'Ome· 0 etho l·s·tWomen
,.,ill be led b( the Rev Paul l d t . T home with 112 frlcds end reJa Ma(key, all of Laurel ~

Reimers of Trinity Lutheran U.n s roms .9-0 uves attending Locos were mar-tee Feb 15,

Church In Winside w~::naendSt~:m;~'I:~I~~t~I:~ ho:~e~ ~~e~heh~~PI:,~e~~lldarl;~ ~9a2~r:: ~~~ne'C:~~;llliV~~C/~I/i~:
the Date Johansen home at i and their ternnu. was attended until 1966 when they retired and
pm Saturday. Feb 113, to took -by ·100 -quesl' present Irom moved into Laurel
at Johansen's eet.cve collection Faulkton. Mi-nell and SIOUX The couple's chtldren are Mrs

From Joneo sens . members Falls, S D ,mherst, Colo Robert (Delores} Buss 01
will travel to the Mtax Lund Geneva, II! SiOUX City. la Laurel, Mrs Sam (Arlene)
stroms to view more anflques, Laurel. Wayl, Carroil. Belden. Musgrove 01 Sioux City and
and then will proceed '0 ttw Norfolk, w~f,eld, Altona and Eugene Loeb of Geneva, III
Charles Miller home to see thf:'or Grand Is-Ia" There are nine grandchildren
collection of clocks J Guests erE' reqlstered by

A story which appeared ,n V<Jll:rif; Lrb of Gr;-neva, III and
Thursday's Wayne Herald In<Jd Jeff Nort 01 SiOUX Clfy, and
ver'ently omitted Lundstrom., gilts werarranged by Mrs Jim
fro'ni ~'1is--r Of hOvses the qroup Fletcne and B-eih Lo-e-h o-f
will tour Geneva III and Julor: Buss of
Mei-nber~ will ga,hl?r at the Laurel

WSC Studt:nl Union Walnu'
room alter the tour lor refresh
ments and fo elect new offIcers

On display during the meellng
will be the group's e,centennial
qUilt Co chairman of thl" com
mll!ee planning to honor thl"
Bicentennial With the quilt are
Mrs Dick Manley and Mrs
LeRoy Simpson

",¥>--
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SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Loung. & P"de"ge

For .FTER·T~E·G.ME

State NatiOllai
knit

& Trvst CoIIIplIIIJ

'Wayne Grain
:~- and Feed

Laurel Stomps
Pierce, 68-49,
For 18th Win

GuesserBonquet
Will Be March] 5

The date lor the annual So::-c
and Guessers' spo-ts banquet is
Monday e ve mnq . March !5.
members cecrceo during Thur!>

~
Cete

In chargl: of ttu s year's pro
gram is Dale Gutshall. who wil
be assisted by George Thor-beck
Time and place will be announc
ed lats,r .

Each )"l'"ar _trw Scc.ond Gu~~

ers club holds a dinner to hanOI
male ,ilnd female athletl'S ani
coaches from Wayne State am
Way-ne High

18 10
11 11
16 12

""

.Bowllnq

SIGNS

FRIOAY NITS- COUPl.ES
Won Loll

TN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wilyne Herald

HIT$- AND MISSeS
w.. ~

KavMilugh Trucking 12:lD
el Toro sa"''' 13'/1
Melocfee LoIInes 56' U
M & S 011 52'.7 39'.7
McDooald, 50 A2
Squirt ~7 ~5

Cunnln~iham Well 44'n e'n
,hlIllp,. "U" Al 51
valley SquIre :!tIl, 5]112

l'al's Bebuty Sa10fl Jt. S4_
5a1l·N\Or Drull 11 to
Ami" 22 70

HIOh Score,: T~rrl Jfffrr.y..-- 196;
Linda J'lnke, '$~;McOOl'lbltl", 149;
El Toro, 2A~I.

Class C kingpin Laurel qeored
up tor the opening round of fhe
dls/rlcf tourney with" 66·49 rout
of Pierce Friday in Laurel

The top-r-ated Bears ran to a
2{)·9 lead after fhe flrsf eight
minutes and were never caught.
The win marked the lBth
strolght for the BGarS and the
end of their regular season
srete. t.eurer enters the C cJts·
trlet ;!t Wayne State College
Tuesday night with an 18-2 mark
and the top seed tn ,the tOl,lrney.

Laurel's foe in Ihe 8 p.m, ~e
contfJ$t will be Allen. The EMIt"
of Allen will enter the con1-est
with 1-17merk. - ~

'rbe- hosts ran to an 18-Polnt
lead In the second period before

Me"'~ 200gamOl, 5705C!rles' seeing the invaders tome to
Commu'"'y-Paul Telgrcn no 5e5. within 10 points by halftime. But

Larry Skakan 2:/1 210584. Geni? Cor that was as close as Pierce
"eT! 209, Milrv,,, Brummond m. could come as Laurel quickly
RiI'pr. B(',cpnann 202 bettooned its lead to 20 midway

ne~~'~;I~~~p.r~~'s2~~~16~;~'LeKrt:y fhrough the third period
I1Mnrr 'nrr172. F'QTt':"f W,tha~ lH. Brian Johnson led the winners
v,·nndh Spllt'gerber 21e 200 6\2. with 18 tames while Br ac Erwin
If'C' 1""\1"" 21'>, Harol(l Murray flipped ir. 17 potnfs end Greg
114 201W1 J,rrl Polls 21~. Gen" CCW PippiN had 13 polnts_ Pippltl
n<;11 iOb Ml'!'lound L~smann also pulled down a dozen r e

;~~. John 1011.0~o~I::~I!:I~:O~~ bounds, Laurel won the batue of
Ron laue' ]01 R,cn Relh ...... sch 576 the boards with a 33-17 Iota I

FndilY N,'e Couplu-Arl<;" T,etl teamwlse The Bears hit on 24 of
iJ7 60 5hot~ from the lield compared

Satuf(l./ly NIle Couple1o-Wern"r to 10 of 48 for the losers
M"n" 70'1S8I>, Don LuI! 209 She-foot seven Kurf Rafzlaff

-P....~n;::a~~:tep~t~~c::,~~ led the losers with IS points
___..•••__.::. Spl,IIgerber 101. - In ---rne- rrtgtrt' ..s-oppn--e-r-;----tht---

Ll'Roy Barner 200. Laurel reserve'S closed out
another unbeaten season with a
~}Y 35 win While no player cot
See LAUREL page S

GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Won La,1

J"nkl'.Mann 17 11
I(rau,(·.l<"ub'" 17 11
Johnson, Marks \6 12
Willi.... Temme 16 12
W('~I, Park \6 11
LubberSled', Koch 1~ 13
Meyer, HedtlOld l~ I~

I....()njh(rr~', Faubel 1~ H
upTon, Sc;hnelder lJ IS
Kardell. Fineliln \2 16
AU$lm. Ekberg 10 18
EnTl.'b('l"I.lCOd'l -a 71}

High Score.: Don Kuoik. 193,
L,nda janke. 169, Re<;I<J Lubtrer

_,>'!C'dl. 509. Faye Mann. 450. Heil
Mold. Koch. 617 and 1876

Women', lBOgime,,4IQieriel
Go Go Llldiel~Fr"ncl"S N.chot~

I ~ ,

~i1lut8~"Y "lIte Couphu-Arlene

N'9h1 Ladll.'$--G I '1-/01
!CJI,rl"r" 101561. Elenor Pel.,.,.-st'n

,>1, )0 O~lranClC'r 197511. Pr,s
Sk nv 191, MoIlrJonEvan" 19J-.lill
Ger, M~r~.~ 1e9180 5"8. Ter"

1116 4~5, IOnu aceeer H~~ m
181. ec- Maben 180-~8",

'- 0'\ leO. Nyllt POketl ~91.

r,(j""n" K ,('n<'l~1 .ae2
----F-f--t--6 .. 'f-----U-+~ llle! /.~ gOO

Ev,ln, 102S39. MarlC' Pfelfle'r tea
H,t~ ./Ind Mluel~Terr, Jeffrey

I9(,S08 L,ndd Janke 195522. Marc'/1
't"h<> I1'J, K~le R05<> t03 i8S. Mau
,,,e" Dor .....,y 183, Sally scnrcceer

. 180,>60. Adl'l,,,l' Ki!.'na~t S06 •

ls ItMe?

CITY

COMMUNITY

LIFTING HIS head above the crowd 01 bodies on the floor
is Wakefield's Brooks Meyers as the junior glances at one
of the offiCials, wcndertnq who will be called for Ihe tout.
Also on the floor IS Garry Roeber (54) of Wakefield and
Kirk- Mabeus. (45) 01 Ponca, who went after a reese ball.
The lndia'ns went on to nudge the Trojans, 64·6J

MONDA'f NIGHT LADIES
Won l.os1
67 2S
65 U
57 35
53 39
51 41

" ..
Lr:>Q"" '/il'll', DN:r,",',,~ 41 51

]~ 5,1
37 55
36 54
35 57
79 '61

W-L1loughby,201
Filfm. 93S 3nO

~IO(J,Y tHTE LADIES
Won Lost

MODrn-",c, 51 17

f-..rr h~,c1 4~", 3ilL.,
'N'lin,· Mu' )J'(~ ~'"

"",Htq'~ 12 5t
Hogh Scare, N 'choH.. 113

"nd J\I Ii ""IS 619 l,rChwolly.

""
1::1 f;'M"''',
H':U'<lI,· r""
(,,It,.,lo,[),,,,

1,·",,0/"""""
1"11, .. B,,'twr

Carman.OslrllnClH.
Stockdale

Boyer, Bull
Wurd.nge-r, Prenger,

Poke-II
~!,jer, Roebel'
Plerfler, Tlelz

GO GO LADlES Bolenkarnp, Thom~n.
Won Lost Weible 15 13

Th<eRook'e~ tAl J:l Deckllr, Evans 12 16
"uller Du~'t"r~ SA as QoMcher. Skov 12 16
LUCky 5Ir'''-efS 52 MI' l.uff, Lutl \I 17
Nh,rl A'IIII/', ~t 4\ B·Oyd. S-r;hrOe"der 9 19

:,'~\o~~I~oll"rs ~ ~~I.' :;'/1 w~:~rS~~~~:. Arlen Tietz,'237 ~Ind
r.II';-;-PdT<: - --- -----#--46--- -569, Maf~~~;
Lu'"( Four 37 SS LUll. Lull. 672 and 1919
Hol 8. Mj~!>C~ 3SVz 51'h
C!'.Iun!r. (,,,11; 'JJ 6~

HIgh Swres Frances NiChol~,

167, ArT .. "" Rabe, 416; Wholly ROI.
I(·rs. 61S ;.ond 1776, ThO! Rooki~,

1176

G,t~~un '
Cdrh1lftL,-"nr,"r

H''lh Score~ (,
,jn'J ,>...1

'14~'

SATUROA-'t-HfTE.- COUP1...E.S1i"
Won Lolt

Hllnscn,Mann, Jaeoger 2A 1
JoIlnke, Ool,"gber<~,

JaCObSen 21 11
Deck, Janke. Marotz JI U
Olson, Lac,klls, Barner 16 16

Won Lost Wheeler, FU"~S 16 16
Wayne BOdy ShOp 23'/1 8"2 Echlen1l.artlp, Freve-rl 15 17
c.amb1e~ 23 9' Soden, Krueger U 'A
.Bar!l£<r~ Lilwn Service 121j~ __ 9!1! ~_ __ 'A 11.

~~~:.!:_~Ih:~'~-~ak----lf 19

$<olly's HI" HIOl1 Scores: Ocn Luff. 2091
Sfllte Nill B".,," t6 16 Werner Mann, 209 and S86; Arlene
Le~' ~l(lak HOu$c t5'/~ 161/~ ol~on, 182; Uncla Janke, "7t; 0.11
Fredrickson OU _" 20 Lull, 691 and ,1m.
Wor/mon Arllo 8 2~

Fat Ko'll 8 2ALog,," Valley A 2!1
High Scorn Boo Malsen, n1:

Kellnclr, ::ipliUgerber, 61'2; Garnblf~:i,
952; Wayne ~ody Shop, 2780

Won l.p""
Ben F-r'ln~,ljn 26 10
coryell Auto Co. _ 23 13
Wayrl<;ColrJslorIHJl' "19 17
Ked'~'.r::ontlructi(jn 18 18
Wlltlg's 17 19
WfJyM Gr~ln &-Fefl'd 17 19
TI'l'S-I EIl!'clr;;; 12 24-
L<1I19i,"m'~ir,r Inc 12 24
Ii Hl!ilh Scores: Paul Telgren, ZlO
land 5!5i Wiflj'J~, m ttnd 26S~.

1221 Lincoln

SPORTS

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

9:oofOlC;-
and 1':30-"90

oNE HAVe: 'STOR!
fOA. YOUR
SHOPPU"G

CQN"V£tIlENCE'

Bo.'" Sp,ci,,1
HAMpRGfR

&.,£5

o,,;y~25

~hrader - ADen
Hatchery

t+LINE CHICKS
an GOOCH FEED

\

Ph~e 375.1420
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PRINTING NEEDS

Pirates' Elsasser Sinks
32 in Win Over Wildcats

It was a case of the onexpec 10 56-51 heading into the last
-----rea~<ryfTtghtwtren Brrrer- ------pFriud--B-c+rr-nd-----ttr-ci(-~--e+--i-fl.g

son Hubbard knocked off Win leaders. Emerson pushed us
stde. 74-60 ma-rgin 10 10 in the early going

The unexpected was - the Pial the fourth to vlrlually shutout
retes: storing leader, 61 junior the Cats
Bill Elsasser, who pumped in 32 Pl aqumq wrosroe In the
potnts in the home contest to second half vves !he absence of
hefld the Wildcats their sixth senior Bob Hoffman who picked
toss against 10 wins up two qVICI', touls early In the

"We didn't do a very good job fhird 10'qtve h.m four personals
of defenslng hten;" saio~ As ,1 resutt. -Lutt bt:-nched HQIf-
coach Korlln Luff, who later man un',1 the final period Also
pointed out that he didn't expect in foul trouble was Senior Tyier
Elsas.ser to be the Cats.' main Frevert. v.no had three per son
defensive problem 901n9 Into the ars on the firs, half
game Hollman and Frevert led Win

TfiC--ut5 -iTid,rlIy--were co~t---ir;-----scorong With "2ITdriO-18
cernec with I~.mior Steve Bell po.ors r espec fivelv Also scoring
and sen.or AI Fuc.hser, who neve on double ligures for WinSide

been the PrrMes scoring reooer s w,.s sophomore C.lill ..t:~ .
throughout the season W'nside's wllh 12

strategy 10 the pair wcrkec Tl.wsday nlghl at 8 ne Cats
for the PiV' as Fuc"'s'!' ""'o'vl '"In (lass (d!';fn. il-ct'On
had 13 and Belt rnade nine ;,)f -Nodoll<: High &g8ffisr-Pn;irr

Both clubs. played aboul even v,ev. To stop Plainview. Lull
ball the fIrs! thn""e periods out that hiS team wdl

Emerson look a 37 31 halffime to play better defense
command before Wms.,de cut ,I )(.f' PIRATES, page 5

WAYNE
GRAIN&FEED
·200 Logan St.

Phone 375-1322

Call us about it!

• Forget WIthdrawal _.

-. ship v~hen you choose

avallabte at

not Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

W,A:YNE HERALD...

RESERVES
Teltamah S6. Wayne 42

Wayne - Brad Emr1 1:2. nI,,,:e
W,<:~",ler 6. t.aro" Ni~~""" 6. ~Mr.,

Brandt 5. Torn Ginn 5. Vi" Shar pE' .4.
Douq CMroll '1, Jon U"f :2

TEI<"f.i-M.H
Telal,

Winside To Host

Frosh-Sophomore Getj:I1~.

BciskefbciTTMeel' umensiti..~
Response!Wins.ide will play Wynot and

Wakefield will facE:' Stanton on
Tue~ay, March 2, in the fresh
man-sophomore tournament at

~~i~:fi~i~h ;nc~OO~tanton '11111
oper'nne19ar'eam_ me:etat 6~
fol'lowed by Winside--Wynot

- .game--at B p.m.
The' ·consolation game wil~ be

at 6":30p.m. on Thursday, March
4; finals -follow at 8_p.m., -

Admission '",ill b'2' 75 cents for
advlts and 50 cents for students.

1975-76 campa'gn, Ihe 1r1(,IV'r
ienced DEv,;s ";',1 could,,'t hc.·I~!

on to thE- lead "ncJ !rnalll
the late 90'"9

The I'lln put th(, at '] 6

on the ThE-
Husker conle-st WJth Tel-,)
mah representing the East and
Wayne the Wr>:st diviSions res

pecll'/ely

Bryanl finished the night With
scoring honors With 29 pornts

In the JV contest, the young
Devils finished 5-9 on the year
wifh a 56·42 loss

Lonli·SPRD~'Economy
inate internal COf'Id6.n!atiQr.l aM lnet8Ue

1~~Jpefs~o:hlgtstre,rigth
U_S_,SlCl'etCOr-~timIJlr

langlll'thangalvanaed.

~~i'6R":,=-~~.r.::
behlnl:l'itwittla»""r~w.,
ratlfy on pJpeand a 3-Yl!arwarranty On.

stlIeldlokMp_~elriortn.-elu'tl- ~~~~n~
"" "".~~~:: ':,:i'''_·t~·t~~·+;~~'-,,: (-' ~, .'.~-" '-"- "- ~

.~~\\~~~
~,rHNC-.~""TlON., . IT'S A;AEINKE W,t,TeR MANAGEME.N! ~YSTEM,

!Ii~wc,eo.lIC·lII)i" ..blllo!IPi,.~_
".~ "C•• fH""ftr;;-;.n..-'d~·1..r*.f4.

•"r"""~Alf-1pf., .
eClr0lato, Ce"tor Phot Ir~ationHeajlquarte,.

TILDEN FERTiLiZER UPPLr; IH.C.- _
- 114 Mam Watne, e, 3754840 I

;'..f£....!.~~~(ot'l..rr.u" .-0;'.1'""\,11IIO _~VU,(fl

...~. , \ ~~lce & ,SfI;$.Olflq. f'1 W.JlIlO _ ~
---------

'-'~"1'1'"lrd" ·r,'H;~·'" -. "'\r!''''

After d weak sfarf, the Devils
rallied in fhe late going to grab
a 14-14 tie at fhe end of one
quarter. Lowe gof fhe final six
points of the firsf quarter if"lclu
dfrig a shot fhat swishEod at the
buzzer

Wayne looked to take control
of the ball game earl y fn the

: second quarfer as th~ Devils
.: sailed fa a 26, 16 lead with 3: 40 to
--, go In the half. But as been the

: problem so much during th~

____aY_DA~_Y9~R_I(A__
Wayne faded in the final

minutes and fell fa invading
Tek<'lmah·Herman in the regular
season finale for the Blue Devils
Friday

The Devils. wno led almost all
the way, fell prey to the shooting
01 c.xtoot.two Mike Bryant as
the T',gers scrapped up a 67-61

"
_After trailing Inc host since .-i;;It-

4.:arlYirlttl"8--secon(j quaner,---:._- --.,..,..rH......,...
Tekamah rallied 10 tie the game
with l'S5 lell in the third quar
ter but !h~n fell behind again in
'he t.nat With 2:00 left in

Lade put the
one but Monle

the game with

Fr",Thro. S~nrJI_per. W",,,, -J . \

Devils Fade ill FinafQuarter

Bryant took

j uruor tor-war-d
room tne sides to
on top for good

and then htt 1','/0 clutch free
thr ovo, 'I.'Ith . 19 left After a
Wayne turnover m the wanmg
seconds 01 the qame Bryant got

-----yQose agaTn-ancaodFd-TilfUrITO-
insult wdh a layup right before ~

final Buzzer
loss dropped Wayne to

8-10 on the veer . The Blue Devils
he ole Ihis. '/leek off betore open
ing district tourney play in
Norfolk March 2 against Pleroi
Pierce dumped the Dcv,is in
Wayne in overtime earlier this
seaseA

"When we needed it we ,ust

~ii1Nha~~~ecoi~'~e~~~n;lt;~~~:
contest_ The "it" Sharpe refer
red fa WdS the Devils' ability to
pui the ga:me away in, the final
quarter "One thihg that really
hurt us was our own free
throws." fhe coach poinfed ouf
as the Devils hit on nine of
20 attempls at fhe

"If we hact hit more one-and
~ free throws the contest

v/ouldn't have- be~cl;-s;;>' he
said.

The post·game stats vlere very
elier'r'l"ith Wayne hitting on 26 of
68 shots from fhe floor and
Tekamah hitting on 27 of 65
shots. Tekamah had two more
turnovers and Wayne led in the

---,~ebound deparfment by three.
r The los$ darkened the final
'-'nome appearances for the two
--nea01Jfg WtryrIf: -scorers, of the
: -night, lowe and Paul Mallette

Lowe had a hot hand as he
'-fiipped-iri-26 points and Mallette

added 14 talliE!-S to the losers'
cause.



- ----------rrlOM
Spre,,(/erefl~ 258-4

Neo t.rte -- 2S61
(tlucfi(wilgon-'1'251

Wakefield Ready Mix - 24«}

SINGLES
Helen Pearson - 629

-~~~;: =--: ;;;
Mary ~rUd,g<'lm 55~
Kathy Johnson - is ..

Paf Bdker S49
NancyMeyer j5-45

MarC'd Krdlke - _540

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSII

DOUBLES
Pre~ton Baker -- 1157

"" TdldOl'" Blrklev - 1125
Olson Sampson - 110b
Kral"'e Clar'" -- 1085
Bef,·x~~10fI4

FINALS
WirkeOllT(fLa-dfe:s--City Tournament

FG FT P-F TP
2 Ol J 4

9 01 518
4 46 ll1
7 6'1 410
3 00 2 6
o GO 1 0
-0 J.l---O 7-_--0-_

2S 10_112060

FG FT PF TP
2817-251914

FG FT PF TP-·
I )J 111
J 4·6 110
J 0\ 2 6

7 "'·S 1 18

'" '·8 '" I)
o 22 0 2
o 13 0 2
o 00 1 0
1~ 20-18 11 68

Lauref-

Pirates-

(Conlln'ued from page 4).

RESERVES
Em_~on 55, Wln~lde 21

WinSide - Joedv Brummels 8,
Dan Brockman S, Bob petersen 4,
RU~~ LongngeO.(>r I, Bruce Sml/h I,
Chu(k Mann l. Wdyne Smilh I

EMERSON
Total~

WIN~IDE

DenkidU
Fri?verl

T,II.-ma
Rob Hotlm,1n
Kerry Luhr
RL(~ Hilrtmiln

""""~
l'o'i1t~

-scrv e IJ}"-Qua'rler,

~;;:=~~:~ ~: ~~ ~ It=~

Two Plainview players Luff
'eels Winside has fa s top are
senior guard Kim McCrady and
Gordon Rasmus sen. Both are
good outside sboote r s . Lu t t

added, noting that both "can
penetrate and take qUick lump
shot"; "

(Continued from page 4)

·'TfJ-Is will probably be the first
game w~ch we have any height
advantage to speak of." he
noted

Winside's [unlor varsity closed
rrs season em a Tosing- nole-;
lall'mg to Emerson, 55·21'

RESERVES
Ldurel57,PiercelS

Laurot - creve STOlpe 9, GarTh
p"u'sen 9, M,ke Marlin /l.•. Bob
[)ahlqu,~T 1. Gord,'" Kardell 4. Rusty
eeoc ~. D.on 4, f-homp
',(H, 4 T'ffi TOby
runn"'qhilrn I Ander~on :2
r~"" K t'S~ Inq(>r ")

.--Te-am2 Has
Narrow LeCid
In BLoop
With only one week left In

regUlation play, Team 2 remains
jhe front runner In men's B
league basketball. but only by
one game.

The league leaders Wednesday
night suffered their third loss In
nine. .qames, 46-42, to Team 6.

Sc orc by Quarl,,,.-"; Bill Btecke scored 15.points to
Pierce 9 IS 17 13 - ~9 lead his team to Its second
Leuret 20 14 22 12 - U straight win and third overall in

nThe games. Duane Blcrrten.
kamp had 13 for Team 2.

The race for second piece has
narrowed from tour to two after
Team 1 and 3 fell ln their
contests. Team 4, which Is tied
with Team 5 for second with a
5·04 record, nipped Team 1, 47-41.
And Team 5 got by Team 3,

FG FT PF TP 71-68.
20 9 IS 21 49 Leading coimmeker for Team

4 was Dan Johnson wl1h 14, For
Team 1 Bob Reeq had 1B points.
Ron Dalton led Tear"rl2'.1> scoring
With 11 oomts and Terry Llst
popped in 24 for Team 3

Also scoring
Team 6--Glen Nichols B, Je'rry

Jensen 8, Tom Roberts 7, Ron
Fink 5, Larry Clark 3; Team
2~Darretl Doescher 12,Sid Hill.
ler 10, John Wjtkowski 6, Je·rty
Darcey 1

Team 4-8111 Woehler 10,
Keith Kopperude 10, Steve Pol'll
7. Wayne wesset 4; Team 1
Ken Liska 14, 8'111 Workman 10.
Larry Meier A

Team S--Hank Over-to J6,· Don
Sherman 17, Dick MeHeer 17,
Sieve 'StnlJifI<ltner 7, Cap-Peter
son 5. Sam Schroeder 2; Team
J-Don Zeiss 2(7\Dick Oilman 14,
Dick Sorensen 7, Perry Back
strom J

LAUREL
Br ad Er wm
<;roll Huel,g
Jon Crwin
BrUHl .Jormson
Greg PippiT!
(It'vf'Slolpt
Br,anBloorn
AAlk£' Marin,

'toters

PIERCE
TO'ill~

_.. J

T.he Wayne rNebr.) Herald, Monday, February 23,1976

into doubft: figures for the wm
ner s. a total of a dozen young
Bears got into the scoring
column
- The win marked the eeccnc

unbeaten season in a row for the
Laurel JV's and a win streak
nOW at 42 qemes . Wayne was the
last team to Inflict a reserve
loss on the Bears

"Your future " Our Concern TO~OY' 0.
WAYNE FEDERAL !iii

Savings and loan r.m.DER
305 Moln Woyne 375-2043

'" Q",j(T"r~
I'onu n 16 T6 10 63
~i'~ef!~ 18 14 18 14 - 6~

FG FT PF TP
8 01 ., 16

J n 1 8
\ DO 2
") 01 ., ~

lO ., 8 7~

1) 02 0
2 2J I>
o 24 J ")

16 ll·73 26 bl

'''''0(
1.1 )'l~,n.,()n

5(011 M,!i--'<
f,rn Rou~"

S(.OIK(',1\II ...

Brook', My('r~

Val )ohn',on
r"Hrl "()('~wr

Tolills

in control of ~t~ game, which
was marred by a 'total of 45
touts

The 6·2 senior ovt.menuvereo
Wakefield's 65 Scot Keagle for
10 point!> in the first period to
teed the vtsttcrs to a 1B-11
command, Hatder garner'ed stx
more points in tfie second frame
and got scoring help from teem
metes Kirk Mabeus and Jim
Calvert to put Ponca 'In tr ont at
the half. 3127

waket.eto closed the gap 10
three at one point in the ·third
p:nod, but ~oncd rallied for Its
biggest spread of Ihe game.
J8·Z7 Going into 'he· lourth
l1eriod. Wakefield cui the mar
gin to 5043. mainly behind the
snootmq 01 Keagle, who finishejl
the night with 25 potnts

. Keagle banged In eight 01 hiS
10 points midway in the final
o;.thnla to help bring tus club to
within lour points of Ponca.
5753, Aller Mabeu!> fouled out
With 2 n rett. Wakefield started
to comeback on the Shooting of
M'lke Soderberg and Garry Roe
ber Roeber sank two gilt' shots
and Soderberg hil lor two points
for a 61 59 score

Keagle's final basket brought
WakefIeld to wlthm one oo.ot
.02,61: before the team's leading
tree throw shooter, Johnson put
In two free throws for Wake
field's first and only lead of th"
carne. 6362

"Our qemc plan was to go to

Keagle, but I tote AI that If
Keagle was bloC-ked out
ahead find t,lke the shot.'
f!xplfllnpej about hiS la',1 second
shot stratt-QY WitI"' i 7 seronds
Ie-II m the qa mr-

Wakefield·" garrH- went
awry when Pooces ccur t
press prevented the TrOlaw,>
from get ling the ball down court
in lime 10 wt '$ #1-€' -play -ffi

Keagle
Hardpr who wa"; fouled In an

i1t1pmpt 10 gel a rebound, went

to the line were he r: in
both shols lor Ponca's in ,

Wakefield'"; junior, varsity
cndr'd It~ season with a 4128

to mprk the club's loth
win In games. Brad Jones led

lunlor varSity with 10 points

MEMIE"

FSLIC
f:!d-lg~.'t-.~Ca<p

The Construction ofOUf New facility Pictured Above is in
Full Swing. We Are Looking Forward with Great
Enthusiasm to Completion and Expanding Our Services.;
AFew New Services Will Be:

- New Space forSafe Deposit Boxes

- ANight DeposftBox
-Drive-tn Teller Window

Many Other Services Will Be Offered with You, the Customer, InMindl-

Tom Gmr. scored 10 points
Thur~day night 10 lead Wayne's
fre!.hmpn to u 71 67 Win over
O'N'!III lor third place If) the
eight tea rn Randolph 't ovr na
rrient

The win evened Wayne's
rQt;ord at 1 7 going into a game
with Laurel today (Monday) et >1

o-m m thp- w-a--rm: ttrorr-auerrtor:

4n
'4s a thim the Blue Devils shot

49:',per ccot- from the field and
g6,nPrpd ]7 caroms Ginn al~

VI~ th,.. leader on the boards
"",1\1'1 10 rebounds

Waynt· led at the hall 39'l7 but
If!ll two polnls behind early in
lh'e fourth peflod "The game
~rt ,n spurts said Wayne
CJjarb. Duane .B.lomenkamp~add
'r\~ th"l_t Wayne score~ on sevet
arpl<iY<; U00re O"NeiT! sfarled
<'cOrlng In spurts

,AI'>O scoring lor Wayne were
.Bjad f:mry and AI Nissen with
r1-E'<Jch. Dave Hamm and Dave
SChwartl with eight ~ach, Jay
!l!rttl,.. and Dennis Carroll with
'our ea( h and Mark Ganseborn
",In thrpp

Third in Meet

District Cage Action Starts Tonight
Four area basketball leams ttus week begin their long

journey for a berth in the Class ( steto tournament in
March •

Opening distrlcf action toni9,ht (Monday) linds Wake
field going agains.t top, seeded Walthill at B p.rn at the
Wisner Pilger High School auditOrium -

Tuesday night tournament' favorite Laurel meets
another area club, Allen, and the Winside Wl1deats ldke Qn
Plain'ilew. Both games -ere at B .p m

The Laurel·AlIen contest I'j. ai Wayne Stale's Rice
AuditorIUm while the wros.oe-Ptemvtew match is at

-"Norfork -mgn-SffiociT-

Harder's 28 leads Ponca
To 64-63 Win over Trojans

By B08 BARl:LETT tonight (I\o\onday) in an B p.rn
Ponca got a .la.point pertor- (on lest at Norfolk High School

manee from junior Kevin Her- auditorium,
.der Frid~y night and a stout "We pef~isted In. playing as
man to-man defensive show stupid as basketball as we can
from the rest of its crew to stun play," said 'l disgusted Coble
Wakefield on its home court, after his club blew its best
64-63. . chance 01 gOi~H} into diStrict play

The Indians, who were ir\ wuh it:. third !'>Iraight Win
control of the game for etrnost "Stupid basketball and 11 for
the entire nlghf, didn't have the 13 from the lino--that's exactrv
victory sewed up unlil Trojan AI what we d-d." Ihe coach pointed
Johl"\$on- mtssed-a shol tr-cm the out
free throw line with six seconds Also hurting the Trojans was
left and Wakefield failed to get tcr noversc-ta 'or the game, )1

off another shot ~'ot which came in the Hrst period
For Wakefield, the loss mark when Ponca cecneuzec to go out

ed the Trojans' eighth in 17 In Ironl in the Hr st quarter and
games and set up what coacn stay ul1til the final minutes 0'
Joe Coble labeled as an .-uphill the game '
battte when the Wakefield clan Harder's ln'arde scoring plays
meets district favorite Walthill kept coach Lar~y Buhls Indians

1973 Ford Ranger 1 2·fon , v·a automatic.
1973 Chevrolef 11-ton, V-8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, Scottsdale .

wri ChevrolOf---rllazer, 4-wlIeel drive, V·S
automatic.

1971 Chevrolel 3.4 ·lo n Pickup, v·a automatic,
factory ra-c-K i ~ 7,-000 mif-e-s, a reat cream
puff.
1970 Chevrolel '<,·Ion, v·a 3-speed<

1968 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck, 327 v·a 4-speed .
2-speed, box and hoist.
1966 Chevrolet 11-t .;> n , 6-cylinder,q.speed,
f«Iory r~dL <_ •
1966 Ford Ranchero, V·S a"l&mafier..w ""....to-----Jt-flI1-rO'-'~---~-""l
tioning with topper.

1970 Oldsmobile 98, LS, 4-door, it's got every·
thIng

1970. Dodge _ (orne", 4-door, 6-cylinder auto· J
mafic. "
1970 Chevro~t Impala, 4-door, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
Pm] Qkhmol>i~_, ~-door, V-S automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air- conditioning.
1970 Chevrolet K-i-ngswood Wagon; 9-passenger.
1970 Oldsmobile Delta, 4.door, power steering,
power brakes,- air co-mtitioning-.
1970 MercurV-Colony Park, 9,..passenger wagon,
loaded.
1970 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, v-a automatic,
power :,feenng, power brakes, air conditioning.
19l,9 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, V-8 automatic,
power s.f-e---ering, power brakes, air conditioning.
1969 OldsmobIle Delta, 4-door, v·a automatic
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning.
1969 Mercury, 4-door, V-8 automatic.
1969 Ford Tonno C8upe, v·a automatic, v-a
pOVJer sfeerlng, power brakes, air conditioning,
52,000 miles
1969 Ford Galaxie 500, 4·door, v·a automatic,
power steenng, power brakes, air conditioning.
1969 Chevrolef Impala Sports Sedan, V-8
automatic power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning
1969 Millibu Coupe, v-a automatic.

1967 Pontiac 4 door Catallena, v-a automatic.

1966 OldsmobIle Jet Star, 4-door, v-a, power
steering, power brakes air conditioning.
1966 Corvalr, .~ door, 6-cylinder automatic,
23,000 m Hes.
1966 Oldsmobtle Delmont Coupe, v-a automatic
pOVJer steerIng, power brakes, air conditioning.

Watch For Our Car & Truck Auction

Comhrg-Upthe
{tlsf of february!

J!1 Miles West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Phone 375-3600

~CORYELL AUtO CO

PlAY,ERS from Wakefield and Ponca lire all nea up In an attempt '0grab II loose ball
---A1:l-. Rh::J!?Rllflee TI"SjiH' I3la,e ··{toft -the- mjddl~l d:!i the -fi-r-tl -to-'gct -a-troto-cf-rt-betor-e-r-'

Pooca's Kevin Hnf'"der, Jeft, and Dave Forney quickly closed in to make It a tnr ee.wa y
he LookIng on is Wakel'leld's T'lm Rouse (31)

.~' 1975" Chevrolet 11·ton Pick~p, V-a automatic,
new tires,

. 1975 Ford 1/2-ton, 4-wheel drive, v·a automatic.
~_ 197A Fotd.J./2:-,lon... _.Y_dLallw.r:n.a!ic Qxplerer.
~ 1974 Chevrolet 3/4 ·too V·8 autoryJatic, all new
: tires, bonanza loaded.
~: 1974 Dodge 1/2-.ton Adventure. v·a automatic.

?Z1974 Chevrolet 112-ton, 4·wheel drive, V.8 auto·
'<malic,
·~t9-14 -(;!Jey-rolet 1/2 ·too, 4.wbeel drive, V-8 auto"
':>"matic" 19,000,miles.
,.y1974 Chevrolet 3/4 , ton , 350 v-a 4·speed.
r. ~1974 Chevrolet 1/2.too , 4"wheel drive, V-6 auto-

i J1&00 mit~s~_ _
- 3 Ferd 1i1 ton, V......B-a-u-lo-atic, 24,000 miles.

.,;19131=ord 1/2· ton Van.

1975 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe, 13,000 miles,
loaded
1974 Ford Tonno, 4-door, V-8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.
1974 Vega Wagon, automatic air c.onditioning.
1974 Monte -Ca-dQ Landau Coupe, 14,000 miles~

197'J-Volvo 144, 4-door, power steering, -p~':;""er
J!A:.akes, a+r conditioning.
197-J- .-Pe-n-tj-a--c G-f'a-ndville coupe, loaded,
,973 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, power 'Steering,
p,p\Ver bra.~e,$1 '<t~c-&nd-tttoning. l,

;97,r' Merc~"";y iMonterey, 4-door, new radia I
tires.
1973 Vega hatchback GT, power steering, air
conditioning.
1972 VW Super Beefle, J·door, like new.
1971 Chevrolet Impala Custom _Coupe, power
steering, power brakes aIr coutionlng.
1971 Plymouth 5eebring Coup, v·a automatic,
power steering, power brakes, .air conditionIng.

1972 Oldsmobile 98, LS Coupe, ICrdded.
1971 Ford L TO Wagon, 9-passenger
1911 Oldsmobite Cutt'lSS -S--upreme COupe, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning

- 1971 Mercury Marque, 4-door, power steering,
power -brakes, air Cionditioning.
1971 Oldsmobile Custom, 4"door, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning
1971 Impala Cu<;tom Coupe, nower steering,
power brakes, air condItIOning.

1971 Chevrolet Impal<l, ii-door, v,a automatic,
power steering, power bral<e-s, aIr conditioning.
1971 Pontiac Grandville, 4.door, loaded.
1971 Kawasaki, 350, d;rI bil<e.
1911 Chevrolet Kingswood, 9-passenger wagon,
power sfr:crlng, power brakes, air conditioning.

- You Can II U~
C"E~ ~!'!'!!~...._

During the Clean Out of Our Used Car Lot
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MEMIIR f.O.l.C.
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who sc-veo in World War II. The World
War . .l vets who are eligible carry U,S,
Government Life Insurance policies and
these who -were In the Korean War,
Veterans Special Life Insurance.

The fw--resldenfs of Wayne County who
will be on the receiving end are Ihose
who retained their policies. They coostl
fute about 21 per cent of the World WtJr
and Korean veterans ·In the 10CtJ1 eree.
The tctet. according to the latest VA
tabulafion, is 760

Just how much each recIpient will get
depends upon the size end age of his
eo'ley and the kind of insurance he holds
The general average. for those who w~re

in toe Hr st World War, is Sl84. For ,the
World War J I vets the averag~ 15 SliJ and.
for the others, SlB J

The VAi~ Dllicla!..s explain that _
the dividends represent returns to 'the
policy holders of excess money that Is
available due to high Interest retes
earned by the tonos and due to Sllvlngs
realized because of a lower than expected
death rete among v-terens

Some -of The recipients will be using
their money to buy eddfttcne! l~urtJnce,

The rest will be putting 'he east'l 'to other
purposes

122 Main

3 whole chicken luealU (about 8 ()un~ e.ch)
bonl'd anrl cut in thin .trip!! -

&ili.and pllp~r !o t8llte
. _ 3 'table.poot\.ll yeieUlble -~n--

.1 cup~ dJ3gon.ally ~Iict"d cl1'lery, cut 1/4 inch ~hick J
i ·tn t'Up& d-ta:d o-n-i-n-ns-

I pa("kalle (6 ounl"'e51 fr'n.en (or 2 ("up" fre-di)
~nnw (Wall

1-1/2 cup" chickt"n bro,th (<,'anned @r made with
bouillon cube)

I tnblel>p()(JO cornatar("h
.3/·1 t..e1Lapo.oneach gugar..and wi

3 tablellpoontl lOy &8UCf>
,1 ('UPR hot cooked ric,"

Sca.'IOf\- chicken with Il8Jt and pcl'per. Saute In 011for 1
minute or until tender Add celery, onions, lnow pc••,
and 1/2 cup hroth, Cover lind steam for 1-1/2 minutel.
ROoIilIove COVf'r and stir once Blend cornlwch, lUlU,

"alt, "Oy ItaUCl', Ilnd r-emainln8. broth. Stir Into chicken·
vCll<,lahlf> mjJ(turt' Cook and stir about 1 f2 minute or
until l'lIuce is dightly thickened Serve at once over bedll
of flurry rice, Malte. 6 lervlne.

County Veterans Will Receive
About $14,000 In Dividends

A chcckll1g account WIth us
provrJes you with accurate,
and VIrtually free bookkeeping
serVIce ... plus convenience,
quick credit faciWice and
many other bcnefits.

:... TWO LOCATIONS TO S£RVfYOU -

• cYIM oIt!dA3 (J///~c?JtUd
~- tNt4'cF"~ 'fftNlJPdHP

o,ff)'1 (HPI! $AT

~1rj\MC:lJPM

~' ~H'M~. gVPM

ne~~e f::'I~::;.Sv:'~~~~~i~~/~~n ,~a~;~=
Coun"",,- ~

Some 160 of them will receive epprcxt
mately $14,000 as thetr share of a record
payout 01 $376.8 million being made to
various classes of servtcc men. and
women

The pay"ment, representing dividends
declared under their GI Insurance poll.
oes. is beIng accelerated by the govern- '
rnent. Normally. when such divIdends
become available, they are paid on the
anniversary dates of the policies and, as
a result fstrefch out over a period of 11
months

',' ThTS.-- yeor-;---nuwuver, distribution of
m05-1 of the money will be completed by
ttle--e-n.d----oj..jhjs month Aboul 5133 million
01 the tots! will be paid oat by \hat ume.
according to Richard l Roooebvsb.
Adminisfrator of Veterans Affairs

the dividend checks·wlfl be gOlOg 0111'1
to World War and Korean War vetereos
Those who cer ttcrpeted In the Vietnam
War will no' share at present because of
'he type of insurance they hold

Most of the r ecipfen ts h-ave National
Service Life Insurance, issued 10 those

_t
The State Nati,onal Drive In Bank

10th &Mclin .
OPEN- 8 ~,m.to .6 p.riI.·- I,fonday ,IIrll SaturdlFf

~S~IWING YOU IS.:OUR BIISINESS"

The 'hird In a <,-erIP~ of pro
gram~ on drug abu<,<, ,'111i b<
<,ho'lm hI KWSC T\I Thur~d,)'{

~iitl"

"<,,on which
over (.lblevl'"on (h,lr,n<·1 10
",rl,' Role of Hw 'jrhorii
And rn th,: P"'.""I",cl
o-r-uq"/~b'.J'5e .

The progr<'!n> .,.~.,Ht('.~5 'I'"

,dea t"ilt on(o cJ ' If, ~(''I'. I"

pr(,v(,ntlng drug ,11">",,(- I~ ad.·
1,-" q«)'.'/th 0\

In (l.'I"tlfjr lr) ',f,II ,Ind

oTh~r~

Tv//) other prQgriH"~

be ~hO'.',n ''1 the 11 '~,. p,-,r l

t. tel('phon~· qu(",tlc;n iH1(J de,'

,>~S~lon wlli b<: ht"ld flJlro ... ",q !h<:
flr'al program March II

$1 here
$5 there
adds up

Drug Abuse Series
Continues onKWSC

Cash. often seems to trickle
away withQut leaving much
evidence that we ever had iL
But cancelled checks show

-where BIlf-ffioney.goes, make.
~ier t6-manage our
finances and to pacify the
tax-gatherers.

'"" ,',',,_,' r"
p" r,r, ~ ebr'J

'(·'Jular ,,,,.e l ' 0 9

Lu"ern. Hilton
Counly Judger,'"n' I ~1'

ISe .. l,

Disabled Eligible
ForExtraIncome

')OlICE OF "'f,\(NDMEr~l

TO AFlT1CLES OF
1,;c:ORPOJ'iAT/ON

/,U'C" '-0

:i'! L·.,·~l ltl"d Sl.r~t_

"'10,)1"'11'1"'"
fl "., I"", ""O

...", TO"""""'/ ,lm.,na
,of th,,/.rh(I'·',ol

'I a..,ld,o" 01 ~<."

OJ TI1,·10110'l.'1f'1(1

"<01,,(' ,~ erereov glvl'n I"ill ~Ol

".'\ .'(j",n~' r""d ("<,Ia'" must be
, "0 0" Of. tl"!Oq' thE' 16t" d<lY ot

1<;176 or 0(' tor ever bil"l"d
On (Id''''~ WI" oe "l'ld

""u,1 on '''" 7I'h day 01 Apr'!,

, r,,"corpor,)t,on,'
,c'Jr, I"

ROY HURD
FORD MFRCURY l'lC

IJ, r'r" 1/1 >tLJrd, Prf'\,d<:nl
l-'~I.J J ('r, 9 I~ 1]

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
(,~<;<' t<to ~11Q

I" 1hl" COunly COur! 0/ W"'Yfl"
~unly Neb'~<'~iJ

". It>... Matt"r of th(' E<,I~I .. 01
",",'htll"<;)('11I'1<:rt"Q eeceeeee

~IrlT,' of Nl'b"<I~kd, To 1\ II Con

CENTRAL ACCOUNTS
CONTROl. SERVICE.

By Henry E, Ley, Preildenl
Th~odQre L. aahe, St'cU'fillry

!Publ Feb 9, l6 13)

~)PllBLIC NOTICES q

8ruce Mordh(lc~l. C,ly Clerk
Publ Fe1:I'1J

NOTiCE OF- DISSOLUTION
Not,<e is hf>reby given Ih..,1 Cen

Irdl A<counl'!o Conlrol Service hll!>
l",en vOluntarily ctlssolved

ThilT Hen,-y E 'I.ey, Prf>Sldenl,

::~':~ J~~~~~: ~hl" ~~~~~r:~eC:~~~~~~
,'0(1 dtstr'l)vte the "ssef~. Ihlll ",II

labd,f,..s ot the cor-poe atton ha"e
Q(O(·n 'Pd'd 1I0fJ di~chargea and IhllT
.,', asset<, hiwe been tr/ll!.terred
p""su.anTI6,,td1u!ei.'lTldthereareno
~,,~.,I, "

Policy on Weddi.ng&--
Tn", Wayne Herald welcomes t'le'l'/~ account!i and

phofograph5. .of weddings Invohfing Jamilies lJvjng..in the

Wil'fne area.

We feel there is widespread interest in local and are..

weddings and are happy to make ~ce available for their

plJblicatlon

Because our rr:"der~ ilrf, Int~~re'.ted Ifl (.urrf:fll r,(~w". ','j~

ask that all w~ddlngs and photographs offered for publlc.atlOfJ

be in Our office wilhin 10 days after fhe date of t~remony:
Information submlfted witr.--a--pidur-~Mt~ tn,t deadtfne will

. not ,be ~.!:.r:i_ed' a-s_.i' story but wlJl be uSj!d' in .a cuiHne

-un~th fhe picture. Wedding .91cture-:. submitted after the

'0 "t.,...,.(7l'~~~. fl".•~" P,'JP"'~ mrd h~ if'! (It:ir !)ff1-'~'r w!I"!n fhr~

l,"':"~ hlt",r Ii....· ~':r(,r10r,'I

" ......1;, pol" '<1~'

~", • ,., .JC~

PPI)(l t. l l t. '

Ditll.}" 0
P.O·H~ of

"

N"',,cj,· 6'j"d,n()
I,ppl;('«,

A. ',,,,, p,,.,,,

E:n-", ~w"n~or
UI,lrl,(-,; FunC! ,.1",,,,
Trl COUtlly N , ('YlP

>uppllf>.,
#,!O:,pn ~~ 'J'.rla~ .", '1'.,'"

~p,,="'" bf ",,~'r,'" '" ~" "0' ""
{I,;·=-\. .-.nd- "",arr.ant~ ""I!:!~ ::>nlt'ff':!l
ora",,, ROllt.,)" ,f,I f,·;, It."nn
H,I! aM W'->'DI~ N,,, ''\0'''}n

repa r~

N"~I.,rr Olf",

"lIro,.r 8, -flr,r.
f ,..,.<~

Po~'r7 <!',lH. h r,~"J'

N0C'hw,·,,·..rn p"

phon...•..
Sarmor, 'u:.i [.,;

laoor
I<eifh R(-.·" alY)'

JdY'S Plt>q l'. Hlf.I

f & R 1;1.,,-,

ers
I< N NaTur~ r",·. G"
f'~(aor:c'rl;}("

"'enneth M"""
v<lCa',on

L y~l"d·'. In, p"', ,

Tt", 'i'!;;;"" H .. r~'~ IT_~

h~ Hotl and
,,,,,,"ft"'1o. wl\er"<l'; tl\.,
(I .. n h,,~ pr"fMr"<l cop,,,,, Of tht'

or the J;I""dr, ""'«""'9 loc
fOr",'d'·"·""""' ,J"'" Ih,,1 ('",<h

BOiIr(J,"~mO.·c t"lil\ t"l"d an oppor
til""" 'r. ~"''''' ,1n'1 ·,''''1 i ,,,,m,, !tI;>.~

0' "',

WINSIDE VII.. LAGE aotD
PROCeEDINGS

Winside. N braskl
Febr\laWl,l'7i

The regular meeling 01 Ih~ Chillr
man and Board 01 'reustees 01 Ihe
v,llage Of, Wins,de. Nebraska was
h{'-~ at the CI{'-rk's on-ce 01 sa,d
Villagl" on the 2nd dity ot Februilry,
1976. a! 7 30 pm
Pr~sent were . Chairman Dallas

Puis, r r ustees Andrev., Mann.
i"rank Weible, ana vernon Hrll
Aosenr Robert CIl"velill'1a NoT,ce 01
the,me..l,nq was grven in ;Idvan(l'
ttwrt>Ot by publishing in HIl" WiJyne
Her atd With tne minutl"'> 01 Ihe
n-qul,t( Jilnu.ary mel't,ng eno by
pQ<,tlnq e s shown l>y Ihe r er tu.carc
olposl,ng flot,cealtached to thes"
minutes rvct-cc ot Ihis m~l,n9 w"s
s"nutt",neou<,ly 9,vcn to the Chit"
mdn dnd all o-erobers Of Ih", Board
Of Tru~''''('~ ,1nd c copy ol Iherr
~~em---()ff'=1"t~~

and Ihe aceooa ,~ d ,t<1(hf"d 10 tnese
,..,;nul.'~ A,,"'I/lb"dy ot Ihl' "QI'noa
wit~ (Ommun,caIM ,n advance no
I ". ~nd ,n Ihf' nOT" ,. TO Ih,. Cna"
mdn eoo BO,H<:l Of tru~T"e~ Of lh,.,
",,.<,I,nq 4,11 prO(!!t"dinq~ tnereaeter
~"OVvn "'.'~'!' 'aken ","de t!.l" con
"""'·d m<-'1"I,ng """ opefl 10 lh"

'0

-Of Fort

By
Mrs Hans

Asmus
565·4412

By
Mrs, Edward
Fork
585·4827

Phone 37S-2600

were won b'l Mrs Nor,- sLang
enberg and Elmer Peter h Igr,
Debb,e Asmus and Ned Wlttle~

second high, and MI'-rle Beh
mers. low

Nexl ....,,,.et,,,g ",,II b", Ap~'1 2 at
thE' Ho~l<ms F,r€ Hall

__ Cl~S .~r· JClOe<; Of

8"<1"'[" ~po;-nT '<'!,:>'

Tt*SOdy Jf1 the ro·o.....,!: 01

parenl~ Mr dnd Mr'. RObed r
Jone':> ~on'?'SI'-S torJ" 6'v'::OO' to
B~dl"(l' --:"ve,;ddr

Mr ond fArs. H~~~.,.r(' Ci'lrpe.'1...

• '·r A~~')':lQ r'~dno', (ill,' and
tIIr a'1d M,-s P-:-ubPn 'k'fP~ and
M,-s Metd Mf:fH allot Watne
N.'r(> ",~,!,.J~; laq Tue-sea, ," ThiE'

("In>'Jr<c Sohs r-.QfT,e ,"-It,-., c.~,

peot",,'r ~ '" n,p(lC- ')f Mr~ Sah.,

Mrs Shell., St,ngley, daughter
of Mr and '''',r,> Lr,Poy Creamer

J<:·rry 'Nal~ro::s c! Hur!t.il..-d "if,"!'

rn Omaha Fr-b 10 I'J ·"sd E· '-(
)rhrarr

th':r£'
home of
Russell Hall r Omaha
',';r 11-,(· re<r,dlnr-!',' ';' ,,·c· ,Ieel<,

[-riC, onE' Ir,ar air") sf the

",:;m .'ir"r,.ra-rn.<,; ",.""~ "'!<.'J'j.s-ed
t>.,.-, h05pilal and

Senior Recital Planned

The Don Wf;ber~ of Friend ano
Mn M,)( 1"-· Thompson of Corda
·,a ",err" dl,.-,T,""- liiSI Sur,

," I'd" R0n hQrn~'

=t;1"e-...~:~~~::e:::: -~~r;~,~'~'
Gordon Jorq8n<,on horne ii'

,-,.Jlford, )a

Th,· Ru,;~(,11 Hall',

Weekend vrsncrs
Sam Olson and Don Mitchie,

both of lincoln. were visitors
last weekend in the' Ralph Olson
home.

Joining the group for dinner
last Sunday In honor 'of the
bIrthday of Tom Olson were the
Tom Olson' tamily and the
Loweu Ofsons and daughter

The Verncn'~ Behmers, the
:Henfry;"~'t-an911hl~rg,s' and the
,Howar.d'"F~ spent Man,
day [n Om3ha.

. Waller ,~h'-en,-...w--.-e:r!i! among
-rguests in t~ld ~KOehler

'ho-/'M' at Osmon!LJ"~~ eve·
Ja I:e~',:/"i"~!~ !F,::f'Er',~'S fifth

Attend Workshop
Twelve persons affended a

=Ulr~~~as~~k~~yU~:t~
Methtrdi'St· Church, taught by

:; Mre:th~:r~lI~~kh me1 that

day at th"chvrch w~re kn}t1in9'
taught by Mrs. Harold Wittler,
and hooked.rug<;., faught by Mrs.
Don Johnson. Nine p<;:~sons at

l.~'tended a knItting clast. and four
'were enrolled in the hooked rug'
;_.cours.e. _

Lunch was serv~ at the end
:_of the aflernoon t;.y. Mrs. Alvin
~ Wagner anCt Mrs. Norris Lang'
i:enberg.

Classes win meet again Feb,
24 at the t:hun::h

SaddleClub
HesSoup Supper

12 Attend UPW

United Presbyterian Women
held their meet,ng Wednesday
fottowtlTg a noon dinner in ~tn.:

Leonard Pritchard hom", 'n Nor
folk. Co-hostess was Mrs Owen
Jenkin; of Norfolk

Twelve member,> dnd their
husbands attended the dinner
Guests were Mr~ Robed 1
Jones and Mrs, Sen a Jone~

Mrs. Leonard Pntchar~ con
ductedthe busine<,s meeting "nd
Mrs lem Jones r.eported or' the
last meeting The lesson
"Ma-r-ks of the G-t"eat Lwdf"-r,"
was g'lven by Mr<., Fern Jenl< In<,
of Norfolk, The allernoon 'lias
spent cutfinSl quilt blocks

Next meeting wilt_be March J
for a noon dinner and meetong in
the Mar-Ion Glass home, Norfol~

Social Club
The Hilltop Larks Social Club

mel Feb, 10 In the Ralph Olson
home with all members. respond
109 to roll call_wllh a Valenfme's

-E'}(Ch"lOge. Mrs.. Merton Jones.
conducted the meehng

Club Tours Hospital Goe st s vcer e Mr~ Phyll,s
Members of the Carroll Civic Hemm and Mrs, Tom Olson

Club toured the Providence Mrs Enos W,llIams gave e
Medical Center---if1'Wayne Feb' '4~ading pertdll)inq to the Bicen
13. Afterwards tne group had tennte! Cards were played for
lunch in the Dennis Rohde enterrammeot and Prizes ~nt

home. Mrs. Richard Jano;sen to Mrs, John Sowers and Mrs
was hostess, assisted by Mro:. ClIfford Lindsay
Rohde Mrs Enc-, WLlI,,,m<, mil bQ the

Next meeting wllt be l'v'\arch 1 Nl.arch 9 h05'fess
with hostess Mrs loren Stollen

""'9

Leave for California c,.f pr.:~(-,r:t r-.r;;,. sr~n~or

Mrs. Russell Hall and r,I\..-..... ~:.~:;.tr~<:1 "t:':;--l::i~9:J··r nq a'
Kenneth Hall l&ft Friday tor Mrs s.tl"9le y , a 1972 graduate

Le~.. e., Ca. Iif., W.he,.e they will ot A;-t-en H-rgh' ~choo!, .."ill plaf

~~;~ _~;~:t~lleH;~~~ef~:~ht~: the (Iar,ne! during h€cr r",(llal

-P: ic..where he has been sta '~~;=~-:/~'~-~Sq
Honed: wifh the Navy SUlC'J
September • -,

Mrs. Russell Hall will fly
home in abouf a week The
Kenneth Halts will mak" th""r
home af lemoon, unt',1
Kennefh's d'lscharge 1(1 Sep'E>fTI

"",

fie'jfweanesday
Mr-s Walter Rethwrs-ch was

hostess for the Happy Workers
Social Club Wednesday Pitch
was played and pl'"Tz€Swere won
by Mrs. Myron Larsen, Mrs..

" Russ.elld::i"\I! _~n~ "(!rs Edwar~
For-k. .-

Mrs. MyrOfl Larsen Will be the
March 17 hostess

BECIICISE
FIR.

..@.. , .
',~,'::,i~,,',!
.., .

~n·~

A one-minute call to anyplace In lhe
Continental United States except Alaska IS jllsl

40tl: or less. plustax Just dIal wlthoul
operator assIstance after 5 p m' and w8ekends

IR C8I1VEISITI.ll ~
~FOI$2.7D···

, 'i But if:that catl"sh~urd.-stretch to'10 minutes.
'"~ -"~": irs stiffa-:bargain.- Jusfl.?70 ciY tess. plus fax
~ ~. E~her way.aJiMkrmoney goes a long
;"... . way .onth~jelephone

tHE tNCOM. tAX PEOPI.£
.....----.-..,..1.01 w.2nd· - Waynt.

PiiO-ne ~ -315=if<r44
_QR!m]---';"Oii~f. V-am :

.H&R BLOCK:

Reason 2. At H&A BlocI' our
Price Is-base'aontfie

- ----eomptextty'ofyour return
Thesimpler the return, the
less we'chafge,

-HenrYBlOCklias
17 rE!asonswhy

you should come
to US for income

tax..heIp.

Meet In Vlasak Home
The ,Hillcrest Home Extenston

Ch;,b met Tuesday in the Frank
Vlasak h,?me. Mr:s. Perry John
son presided and led in the
setute to the flag,

The group discussed the May
Tea of Wayne Counf:Y Home
Extension Clubs. scheduled for
May 7 at the carroll dty audi
torium,

Health r-eadlngs were given by
Mr-s, Per-ry Johnson, Mr--S. J. C.
Woods and Mrs. Esther Batten
Mrs. Woods also had the lesson,
....... rs·tt "Fraud?'"'"

Mr-s. Lloyd NIorrls will host
the March 16 meeting and Mrs
G. E, Jones will have the lesson
on storing foOd in the home

Waldbaum Officer
-Will Conduct Class
On FuturesMarket

Milton G. Waldbaom Co. vice
president Dan Gardner will can
duct a workshop on commodity
krtures trading beginning today Dinner Set
(Monday). In Connell Hall on the United Mefhodist WOm.f:fl ,. :1:
Wayne State College campus.. have their second in a senes of
------Gardne-r-~~ _tn..rge 9inner~ Q!l... Wedne-sd<:!'y,

experience In futures trading Feb. 25 at the church fellowship
and Is a licensed broker, The hall. Serving begins at II 30

Wakefield-base<! Waldbaum a.m
company 'Raif~s di!.il'i-'~

soybean meal and eggs.
~ class will meet every

N\onday nIght. for eighf ses
sions. with the last one to be
held April 12. Cos~ for enroll
ment is $36.

EmPhasis of the workshop wlU
be on what It costs fa trade,
what protection it offers to the
farmer, banker, hedger and
businessman, and what the risks
and limitations are. ~

Questions about the workshOp
shOUld be directed to Or Nell
Swensen- at Wayne State

Church Women Meet
_ _ The Dorcas sub.group met

Wecfnes-cray---af-tef·fl.G.Otl- at .f~e
Methodist Church fellowshCp

~fi~2,_c ...
.. r-C;;;::;"T ....""'..
~EOTHosFomilySupper
r~:. ~MeOlberi' of the, E'OT Club hall. Mrs. ,Ruby' DunCM had
;,)eld, ,4 farriilY. supper and card devotions and read". a poem,
< Party.,~~~Y evening at Ron's entitled "Smiles." <

aal", 'Hosts 'were Mr., and Mrs. . Mrs,_ Charles ~h!tney and
:'~on Megnuson and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drake esststec MrS,
'Mrs~ MeI,Y,ln Magnuson. Duncan in presenting the lesson,

" card Prl~es were won- by John . "Watch for-Oil.''" ..
Gafhle,--·Cy.r.ll ..~nsen, Da~e Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs
Cla\J$$en~ Mrs. Geralif"'Grone. Perry Johnson and Mrs. Jay
Mrs. Ron Sebade and Mn. Gil· Drake read from the bopk of

f?~ee ~a~~p also celebrated the ~~:: :~~r~~f~, c~~;~~ ~~:~
;:~~ ~~I~:h~~:~s:r:~f;;: :::~h~U~~:' ~i.t~:: ~~ r:~

sented e ccupte with a gift. dosed the meeting with prayer
Mrs, Ivln Nlagnu50n baked The afternoon was spe.nt

--and--d . ry making piltow tops. _
cake.



Wayne

MARRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO_

See us For

Wayne aates. owner

• Crushed Rock. Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Einung Ready Mix

* Tankage * Vita Mina Pre-Mix

* Old Protess Saybean1JlEiat;

Wayne (J75 111110>

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support So,t and Water conservancn--

~.- \\
307 Pearl

Ph,375-2733 "
Wayne"Nebraska

Soil
Conservation
Service

Call Us For Quick Removal

,Of Dead Livestock

CALL COLLECT
Wayne - :In-316S RDndoJph - 331.0525

Route 2

Henry Ley'- Brokers - Felix Dorcev
111 West 2nd Wayne )75-7990

o Check Our Listings Before You Buy
o Complete Farm Management

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald~"MondBV.Januarv 26,1916

F 1000 Pr evennon
SOt!! Censer-vat-on
Pollution Control

PO BOl( 1
Clarkson, Nebra'ka 69"629
Phone 8911441

f 'rJ~lon Prevonr.on
---fiiIDct";,,tPF arm

',"(l,nH'n! Control

a profitability- standpoint. However, farmers
have maintained high production with ferti
lizers. Lost sort has not meant lost production.

In the Iowa law, if sedimentation is caus.ing
a detrimental effect on other property, the
landowner can be forced to install permanent
r cnset-vattun m-e-a-sures or adopt cropping
systems to reduce sedimentation and run-off.
Permanent conservation measures often' in
clude terraces and waterway 'systems.

Usua lIy, cropping ~ystems include rotation
of close grown crops or 'Reduced Tillage'
systems. -

Generally, a complaint is only flied in 'tile
case of severe sediment problems. To a~oid
complaints, the. use of last year's crop residue
IS often a good bet to cut erosion probfems.

tn the event that· Nebraska is required to
adopt a Sediment and' Erosion· Law, iReduced
Tillage' can go a l(lng way to making your
operation 'legal'.

MARCH 2, 1976 ~ 1:JO p.rn. - Oty Auditorium,
Wayne

MARCH 4, 1976 -- 1 30 p.m. - CHy Auditorium,
Lyons

MAR.-C-!!- ie, 191-6-_ -= 1..;.30 ..p.m __ ,,- Co"rtho"se
West Point.

"\

arranged to provide Reduced Tillers an oppor
tunity to share those management pointers that
rna ke 'Reduced Tillage' wor~ for them.

etso. at the Reduced 'rtners Meetings, the
latest Information on weed control and pro
posed sediment and erosion control legislation
and what part 'Reduced Tillage' can play in
rnee tmq those requirements will be presented.

Be sure to save your questions and find the
answers at the 'Reduced Tillers' Meetings in
your area

2) Erosion Reduction
J) Cost Reduction
4) Moisture Savings
5) Fuel Savings
6) Hated to Plow
In order to find the most popular and

effective tillage system, most checked demon
sfrafion ana-- research work. There were fwo
Reduced Tillage systems chosen by over 90 per
cent of the 'Reduced Tillers'. They were cut
stall's, plant and cultivate and disc, plant and
cultivate.

Nearly three-fourths of those answering
either had or planned to purchase speciafized
reduced tillage equipment. Again over 90 per
cent were looking at a 'Reduced Tillage'
planter and cultivator. Several were consider
inq a chisel plow primarily for fall work or to
prepare the headlands packed through harvest.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

. "-

DISTRICT

wate- Supply c ec reet.oo & Parh
For estr v & R,1rl,ge

. P.O. Box 838
~-ormedy tne Trails Bldg {SOuth Hwy_ al}
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

,..Phone 371 731)

An entirely new approach toward soil
conservation is being constdered by the 85th
Session of the Nebraska Leqlsleture.

There are severe! reasons for this increas
tog concern over sediment pollution. The
'Navigable Rtvers' responstbility given to the
Corps of Engineers includes the quality at
waters in primary tributaries to the 'navigable
waters of the United States' by July i. 1977.
This' authority includes wetlands and drainage
into or improvements, dredging or impound
ments of five surface acres or more or on
streams flowing five cubic 'feet per second or
more, more-than half of the year,

Aiso there appears to be a change jn
feeling toward soil erosion. Now soil in water
or silt deposits on a neighbor's land is
considered a mater pollutant.

Most legislatio-n proposed is patterned after
th.e Iowa Mand~tory Soil Conservation Law.
P.r~nfJy., Nebraska has a voluntary soil
ccnservatton law that app-roa-c-hes,'eroslon from

Sediment and Erosion Control Legislation
Proposed in '76 Legislation

The late spring last year c~u,ght many
farmers short of time and literally forced a
number of people to resort to 'Reduced Tillage'
fa get the crop 1n: without navlng fime fa
research successful management techniques.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD, in cooperation
with the Cooperative Extension Service and
Soil Conservation Service will be sponsoring
several afternoon 'jam sessions' for those who
~Iready are using 'Reduced Tillage' in some
form or are considering it.

Presently, up to eight meetings have been

ReCluced Tillage Meetings
Set to Hammer Out Management Ideas

Weed Control is the Biggest Management Challenger
Over 40 per cnef 01' The' -~Reduced 'r-ue-s- herbicide for band application followed by

had, changed 1heir herbicide program 10 fii Aatr e x, Btade x, t.asso.Lcrnx. Lasso-Blandex
their con1rol needs, A great majority wer~ and Aatrex-Lasso.
stay~ with a band application unless grasses In regard t9.,weed control, three-fourths of
or saAdb-ttrFs- were a sertous -probfem. In that those resporrdrnq were sati-sfi-ed wi-th- -the-i-r weed
case, several turned to Sutan-plus in a broad control. Those that were not were going to keep
cast application. experimenting with herbicides and tillage

Straight Lasso was the most popular practices to find the right combinations.

~~-- ---- --~

Reduced Tillers Pick Time us Biggest Consideration

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manoge" ~i:k Seymour.. As&istant-Maooger

The NRD Board That Ifrl Sin}'{'rt·l)' (:on(·t>rnl·(t ,\hout Proper. Re~nur('f'f!l n"vf'lopment!

Calendar (lIf Events
LOWER ELKHORN NRD BOARD OF DI

rectors meeting; Lower E lkhorn N RD
Office, Not-tolk , February 28, 1976, 10:00

e.m

Earlier this winter, the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Distric1 in cooperation with
the Soil Conservation Service informally
surveyed a cross-section of farmers using
"Reduced Tillage" in -thetr crop production
management.

_.I1J~_'pur.Q~,~ qf~ this s~rvey was to find the
most important considerations a-long with- the
management .prcbtems and solutions noted by
your neighbors.

fl you were one of those contacted, the
lower Elkhorn NRO would like to thank you
for your time and coopere tionin filling out the
questionnaire.

Below is it brief summary of the survey
results.

In regard to the question "Wha1 prompted
you to try 'Reduced Tillage'?", responses In
order of importance were:

1) Time

REDUCED TILLERS MEETING,

FEBRUARY 23, 1976 ~ LJO p.rn. C,ty
Auditoril!m, Randolph.

__EEBR.lJARY 26-17,1976 --- 1.'30 p.m. Sunset

Plaza, Nor"'""

Ground 8. Surface Water
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

Phone 375-2685

ALLIED
MOBILE

CONCRETE
375·3374 or

375·3055 InWAYNE

529·6668 inWISNER

Wayne, Nebr.

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NEBR.

~,
." ,.,," 0,,',.""'<.1-

fl f) e

"o,u."ill,
oll",.,./r fr..It
Miull IIr,o/i,,".

N.,., '00 ••, orIIrr

ALLIED LUMBlR &SUPPLY
·Coob Paint• Quonset Buildings

• Certtiin Teed Shingles
• Farm al'!d Lumber Supplies

, ·-Dayton Motors
"1f't11'p,.t'drrtlv ov "rd ""d <;'riYfr1Q to \"rv(' you better'

Hwy. 15 Norfh

~:.:.:.;.;.:.~c:I:r3
RED (:ARRIMPL MENT

BETTER ELECTR ICALLY"

- Wayne County
Public; Power District

I Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

~ Suncure 0 Dehy

~ W' id -0 ~j InsI e e ,Inc.
if

Phone 286-4491 Winside, Nebraska

Sen,!ng Wayne and Pierce Counties

ElECTIlFYI:fIea-wfuBlsitsltort~.

"LIVE AND FARM

~
-~

",I'

"

I,,
!
I

r
I

ti
~j New & Used
~ Tractors and imptements

l
~ 0 Sales 0 Factory Parts 0 Service

- Farmhand Equipment
Stan Hoist - Gehl

, Logan Va lIey
Wayne Implement "'m'



Tut~ay: Chili and trackers, car.
rot slicks, ccuee ceke. ,

Wednesday: Mashed potatoes,
beef QnlrVy, rene salad, pear secce,
bullerea bread .. ,

Thursday: HOligle sdndWiCh, lei.
tuce salad. peenot butter. cran.
ber"l"S,COOkll"S'
Fr~y; French fries, tuna-'SlTlad".:,

:::e~ICh, butlered peas, tiPple.:.)'

Milk served wllh eecn meet

. WAYNE CARRDLL_
Monday: TOllsly dog. Frenc~
~'~~~-'=ok •
0' (heh serec. pellchf!'>. C~kl@!. rOli

tln;u:~~~e;: Crell";ed ~ chicken on ,
wtuncec. potdtoe~. cer r ct slrip,'"
PVm~l"n dl"5~erl, roll and butler, or
Chl"f~ ~"llId, CllrrOI' ,trip, pumpkIn
deherl, rolf "nd bvtter
Wedne~dly, Chee-;e burger. corn,

Orange IU'C".. eccreseocs . COOkie. or
Che'~ ~al ..d. orange once. cook,e.
ron "nd eoner

Thur'day: Beef .5andwi(h, Frent:;h
fr,e'>. D",lIered carroh. "pple «,~p;

or Chefs ~dlad. j!pple «I~p. rOll lind
buff!'!"'

Frldly: F ,~h. green D..."n~, Cllb.
bage urad, ~!rilwberry ~hor'(ake.

'0il and Duller or Chef5 S.{li~d,

~;~itwtlerry stlor!(ake. roll aod but

TMS 80 5.25%
TMS 90 5.75%

credited monthly, instead of quarterly

WINSIDE
MondilY, Goula~h. corn ureed

buller ana syrup, ovflerea gre('n
oeaos. peer satJt'1lo

Tunday; Polish SIl",sill',je, french
rr-es . buJtered corn. reus and bul
ler. brownies

Wednesdly: ecrc oc.ne m-ea'
ocus. tiller Ilems, bulf('r".d pellS tlnd
c....cr ots. rOII~ ilnd bufler. «e c r eern

Thursday. Beef "nd gravy on
whrpped ceretees. car rot and Ct'll.>ry
~T,(k~. cM<e ana ~frilwber"e"

FrUlily: (hi I' CrllCkers and
CheeSe, dOughnUIS, peach sauce

MiI~ 'ilerved w<lh eitCh meal

WAKEFIELD
Mondly: Chicken and noodles.

green beer-s. lIprlcot~. cooere. rOll
lIrTd butter •

TuesdlY:, Pill in a blankeT. sweet
eotetees. tettuce and Irvll ~"ltI!j.

pudmng, cookilt:
Wedne,day; Tavern. scalloped po

laloes., corn. doughnut
Thursday: SaliSbury steex. ma~h

.{ld cctetoea, milelld veaerecres .
pumpkin cessert. ron ~nd bu.ller

Frlddy: Piz~a. potato chips. Ilreen
bel(l~. s.trawberry short,alle
. M11k ~erved with each mE'"t

'ALLEN
Monday. Tilvl.'rn\. CDrfl. pellen

lJp~'de down cllke
Tue'day, H/I"'Cu'Qer nOO<:tle a,~h

P"i1~, pumpkm d .... "erf. bre ..." j!n"
bU l ler , apple-:'i1uce

Frod,ly, Tun;! san"..ech",,", oven
Ir,edpOfilloe-s.tn~$IICk$. 1('lluce
"''-'''lie, "muO" COOk,eo;

Md.5(""eOwllh''''lIchme:\l1

LAUREL
Monday' P;il'a, biiT-'--;;rl'd corn

Df'ild' ~dlJCl!

,~'Cf:r;'adLivll,Sfocl<-w Wayne Farmers
~ PHONE 375-4114--- )

ForSome DayService· Callhl9%:m.

NORt.HI.AS.J NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

,}

setVlCeT~
Better. Because it does more.

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners II H

Club met Feb. 18 In the I'v\erlln
Kenny home wilh III members
presenl Slides of beef cattle the
world over-- w~e Shown Mrs
~lin- Kenny served lunch

The n(')(t rr,,,cling (S". I..PC."
21 In the Dean Owe home"

Paul Roberf5. n<:.>v $ rPfYJr'o:or

0' Pots and -Pans
- Pets-end-Pees -4-.--H--G--ue- lletG

their' meeting Feb. 10 In the
home of Ellzabe1h Schuttler.
Roll call was taken wlfh 11
members and 13 vtstc-s present

The club dtscusseo theIr goals
for the year, The 4 H project
leaders were picked Lunch wa-s
served by Elizabefh Schuttler

Next meeting -w1H· be /\\arcn 2
at 8 p.m. In the .t:w3me ot Cheryl
and Colleen Roeber

Michele ~yer, news reporler

Carrolliner!>
The Carror~iners Girls 4 H

Club met Feb 17 af the Carroll
audiforlum with 17 members
present Sharon McLain is a r'!ew
member

Roll call was "My Favorile
Dessert' The group voted 10
change their dues to SJ a year
Kerrianne, Krisly and Karlene
Benshoof and Sheila Gramlich
~

The nelet m~tlng will be
March 16 af the auditorium
when Kerrlanne, KTi!ity and
Karlene Benshoof and Sheild
Gramlich 'NiJl be 10 charge of
re<;reation and serving wll1 be
Peggy and Sandra Bowers and
Jeantne Harmer

Jeanine Harmer, news report
er

There's a new way to get the most
from your mon"y"lrsc~lIeQTh.!'~oney
Service, TMS, and it's bener than a
passbook. Better, because' it CJives you
extra things no Passbook can. Extra
interest. Extra seourity. And extra con- And the best thing about The
venience. Money Service" .you can save the way

With The Money Service savings that's easiest for you. lin lump sums,
account, you receive a magnetically by mail, at convenient intervals. in per~

coded plastic identification card. Your sory at an office"or with optional auto·
card, along with your individual S8CU- malic monthly additions from you',
lily code. speeds transactions and checking account in the amount you
assures eemplete seeblrit)~- - --Cboosa__

With The Money Service, you can You might soy the Money ServICE>

ch-oos-e----f-rom two........saving.s·.a,ccounJ__5..Q!4..POYs. Y?U to o::'rry it around. Apply
plans. EaCfipays maximum tegal -i-nter- for youri--now Ot~ThEt 'liforf.~tk _!sl

est, continUOusly compounded and Federal Savings & Loon Assoc.

NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"' .. '" ;

':-~:~400 Braasch ,Ave. Phone 311-9388

'*~~.~
~. ~.,' 1-.

-~IIl1U1O ...

Available lIoYtat Norfolk 1st Federal Savings &Loan Assoc.

DiSCOver1he
bettel':.way•-tosave._

Pfeiffers Wed 60 Yea~s-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer Don Ptettter of 'Wayne. There

of Winside will observe their ere 13. grandchildren end' el.9ht
601h wedding anniversary today great grandch,i1dren.
(Monday) Pteittcrs are members of tl~e

.F::'f.ei~;rs'19~~~ ~~:;e-,~ Winside 'Trinity Lutheran

couple 10 be married at the ~u:.c~~~~;~~ ~1C::;s~lt~
Winside Trinity Lutheran member of Trlnl'Y Lutheran
Church. They farmed, near Win Church Women and the 50S
side lmtll 25 year.s ago when. ;Club.
thev r-eflr ed and moved Info
wrns.oe ~'-

Their chlTdreillIre Mrs'. Norris
I Helen) Weible Qf Wayne, Oar
pn(f' p'feiffer of Winside and

Auxiliary Meeling

H~kiMon<loyN-ight
World War I Av;o:lItary and

Barrack members held. their
February meeting i..o\onday eve
nlng at the vet-s Club. Fifteen
members were present

It Wdj announced that the
World War I Dlsfrict IV conven
non will be held at South Sioux
City March 1.
Hos'ess~ tor the Auxiliary

mE"€'tlOg were Mrs, John Gros·
I,,;rth and Mrs, Mlldred Powers.
A report was given by Mrs.
Norberf Brugger. Americanism
chairman

Nelel meeting will be at 1:10
pm. ,oV,arch 15

By
Mrs. Ed

'Oswald
284-4872

Providence Medical Center In
Wayne. Mrs. Lutt became ill at
her home.

Ladies Quilt
E,ight ladles of the Trinlfy

Lutheran Cffurch Sewing CIrcle
met Wednesday to woM<. on "8
qUITT:A cooperaTiVe flJflCh wa-s
served

Mrs.. WiN Hostess
Modern ~5. met Thorscev

alfernoOlfl in 'f~ F.e. Wltf home
Prizes were won by Mrs. Gary
Kant and Mrs. Frank Weible.

/\\arch 16 m'eetlng will be In
tt-e A!vtn CarJson home

Sixte~nAttend
FomHyNighl

Meet for CArds
Won'f>lde Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium with 27 present to
piay carl;ls

Mr and Mrs /\\artin Pfeiffer
~ervC'd cake and ice cream In
honor of the,r 60th wedding
anniversary Guests were Mrs
NOrfl~ Weible, Mrs Don Pfelf
fer, Mrs ClarenCe Pfeiffer. Mrs
Paul Zollka dnd Mrs Ella Rine
hardt - .

- r:;;r;. Gustay Kramer.wIt500f -
tee chairman Mond.y. Feb 21: ROll~l bel'l,

Ne)(l meeting will be al Z -P m w"'DPE'(l DOleloe-send brown gr{l\(y,
Feb 24 al Ihe audllorlum !>v"".re-d Qf~n t>etln~, lenuce ,tI(tI-cl

rOil, 80d t>utl~r p,e, tolll>f' md~ Or,,,
Meet Tuesday Tut'~d.y. Feb 14: Melli loaf

J01f
y ~ol~~~:"F ze~:t~u~~~aeY __ l;:~',O:~~:~:~;~~;,~::~:~ D:~

were Mr and Mrs wl'dnndiy. F'b n, Por~·-',n

Georqe Vo':,", and priZes went to ",v\h'QO'" qrj!Vy. wh,pp~d pollll'X'"'>
Mrs rIIi"J.r;~Ir. Dunklau and Cia nv""".-d co".., l..lIU((' ~illild rDlI~

rence P1elfler dna t>u'l~r. Cdk~. coffee. ",d~ Or led

i'I/Iarrh \6, meetong '11111 be tn ,,~:~n~·~y~~:l'~OT;~D ~~~bU:~~;
Ihl" LOUie Willers home ~,(-"fT' t)v"'·re-d pe,,~. lello. ~<ll ...d

·D·I~ lind bul1!'r CC>O~'e'>. (otlee
.....,1. or Ie...

Fr,dAY, Feb 11 Oc..tln D"'rC"
+ ""., ... ,T~, '", 'il' ~ilV(~ rrlilCd'on,
ilrm ("~~ Dt'~ -S:lI:l!lO. b~eoa

o:'~.~:-h:,:~ ",r~:~ ~"!j hu".... D'~

SUMlll"",or" 'an Oe "'"ae lorPruqrt", ,., Horr,emaken.
Club met for d,nner at the BldCk

Kn,gh' Tu""saa,,, el,leflTn~o,

annua, nlor,l ,eel
1.1"1lr,,,-,,, ~r,d (, cd",

sN'..ed lor en1erlalnmeni PriZes
-~....-ere-'WOT'r by- O!-f-e---5-.¥.J+c -MM.r'f

Srhul, Mr~ Arlr lag", and Mrs
H'-lrr, Sn'ull

rl"d ..,-,.-(·j'''9 ... ,11 Ot aj 7 p m

March \6 ",>th Mr,:> Jul.a Haas

, -,--_._---"~

AH Junior Class
To Present 3·Act
Comedy inMarch

MarTha Lutt.Hospit'alized
The WinSIde Rescue Unit was

callE'd about ~ a m rvescev to
lake Mrs Marlha tuft, 9]. to the

if ').i",t fr'~sh (f)ffe~

./'1,jU t'j ~larr fr,!,Ji '",'itn

(J;ffC'l2 that's packed fresh
With Butter :"ut cuffee 1(,

',-'dcuurn·seaTed '.dliTf! !t'~ "tin
<,}..'ann for fre')hn~ss

~(I '':'!il!'1 thE:' da~; frl:'sh '.J.llh

ButTi!f ~~u~ dnd sa~e 1;)(.

Winside News

2 Guest at Club
Mrs Don Longnecker and

Mrs Stanley Stenwall were
guests 131 the Busy Bees Club
meetmg.. held Wednesday eve
nlng In the Chester Wyl,p home

Nine member;, an;,Vlerf;<d rOll
call w,th an arflcle aboui a

-famou'f> pers~ celebral!!'9 a
birthday In February .

President Mrs, Wyl,e called
the meeflng to order The lesson
on crafts was g'ven by Mrs
Charlofte Wyl ie

Contests pro.."ded entertain
ment with prizes gomg to Mrs
Heo"y Koch, Mrs Howard 1ver
sen end Mrs Charlotte Wylie

Lunch was carrred out ,n Ihe
patrrollC fheme and the Dlrtn
days of Mrs Iversen, Mr" Koch
and Gladys Reic'Fierf were ob
served

Mrs. Howa--r-:t -1-~""',.»n ,·n' r.oo..~
th..:.~rc,~ 17 meeling

Meet at Church

SC~~O! ~:~~'~er~U~7tf~<:d~~~~=; ~'~Jt~:::;',:0(~!(__~~t"c, ~6 ~.. ~:e-,~nl~
E'ven,ng at the church with 18 charge- oj Ihl'- stud€'1'Yl Olay"

Meet tor Olnner
Friendly Wednesday Club met

10 the Florenz Niemann home
Wedn-esday tOr a noon meal ','11th
seven members and their hus

bands attending Gu.est<; were The lun,or clas,:; a! All .." Mlgr
Mr and Mr'f> Ray Reeg )(hOOI wllf prfoSf>'" !hOC !"r'"'(' ac'

_ Nexl meeti~g will be./\\a.rch 17 comedy, Hillyblll, Weddlr or
,n the AlVIn Niemann fiB-me - "'iViarch-26 and TT af T 1V C''''''-- Tr

'he high School auddor '....,..,
Under the drff>cj,or of STu

der;lts Su Brewer and Lo,s Kra'\.
the play opens ... ,Itl a pa,r 01

clly sclickers Ronald and lucy
who gel sluck In tr,(- h II~ dnd
an- for( ..d 'e- ,'''', "Ih th",
b.-,Isnl(kl(- fa('1II, '''" pia,s
ends In a surpr'''e mar' age

P1a'l,ng lb.· rol'..'O c' Dcn<1Jd
and Lucy are Brad Brem" and
Lor. Von Mid'?n Other "'ud€'f1\s
In lhe play and the charac;ers
th'·y portray are M.ad f<o.Jb<o-c"
as Pa>', BelsnlcklE- bBr Eu"r
d" M.aw BelYlI(kle Kandl Rarn
as Cdl"~ Belsr.c"Je f(al"'1 Mal
com as Bonn,,? Mae fv\ary Jo
l.lJndln a', Lou LiOUr,1'.'

J,)I

1<.,,'1 a<; f-,~;;, bel"n'C"-le
IV'laggar' a~ -S" Bel<;.n,ckle

Star, McAfie as Obe-ey Up
J,l~" \/j",:,~,.., de.

Starteverydayfresh
with Butter-Nut

,

"'.: , , ,.the way"~e tNebr.l Herard, Monday, Febr'~arY'h~ 1976-

Wool Growers
Pion Meeting

Ju sf -Vs-Gafs__
Meet Tuesday

Mr·s Herbert Echlenkamp
was hostess to the TueSday
afternoon meellng of the Just Us
Gals Club. Eight members
answered roll call With "A Piece
of j"urnilure I Wish I Didn't
Have"

Cards were entertainment and
prizes were won by Mrs LeRoy
Spahr. h,gh, and /\\arguerite
Hoteldl, low

Mrs Allen Shuteit will host
the ne}Ct meetIng, March 17

~~~~i.~i~~~~~au.~:;";'~~W;~I~ Extension CIub Meets
be he!d at the HolldllY)M In In.C. M··orotz Home"-Cotvmbos March 1, eccordtnq to
president Maynard Jensen of
Auror'8. ~ - --- -, .

Tile session will begin at 9:30 Scattered Neighbors Home teachers and the Rev. G.W
e.m., with the following Extension Club met Wednesday Gottberg present. Richard Mil
speakers: afternoon in the Chester Marotz rer led devotions

-Dr. Charles Wempe, York, home with 1~ members eoswer- It was decIded to sponsor two
the Old West Regional Commts jng roll call by wearing some. Lutheran Hour services over
slon proposal for a veterinary thing red. wevne Radio KTCH. Sunday
college, possibly to be tocerec at Mrs. Jack Krueger led in school teecher-, wtf! serve cot
~~ -----.:, . group 5l-ng/ng of "-Battle Hymn fee, bars and cookies following

:-:-0,:. Phil GTPson~-Unrveis~-or---ttre'--Repubtic.'.<-Thftnk---· Y6tt5 _ Lent~_~vices .. Y~C;.a.!l9!' '~g~le
of Nebraska extension wildlife were read from Mrs. Wi'!mer school was &:discussed and the
specialist, With an update on his Deck and Mrs. Browner meeting closed with1he Lord's
coyote research project Reading leader Mrs. Wilmer Prayer"

-Marvin Sttorrcvs . chief. Deck presented an article. en Mrs George Langenberg Jr
bure'uU Of pia II dusl i St t@ titled "Hooray For .¥.others," and Mrs Robert Koll were
Department of Agriculture wifh and health leader Mrs, Lyle ncstesses
a 'report Ion the new predator Krueger reported on the health Next meeflng Will 6e March 17
programs and an update of clinic she attended recentf v at toflowmq Lenten services
problems and reqotat.oos faCing O'N~ill. Plans were made to
agriculture in Nebraska entertain at the Bet Air NurSing

The day's agenda also Will Home in Norfolk on /lAarch 2
.nctuce a ots cuss.on of wool The lesson, "Is II Fraud," was
preparation 'and grading. a w901 given by Mrs. Terry Janke
grading contest 'Bnd business Next meefing will be /lAarch 17
session A free lamb luncheon In the Vernon Miller home
will be ;,erved at noon..For
planning purposes. Jensen urged
'hose attending to send in a noon
luncheon reservation to Nebras
ka Wool Growers Assn, 101 27th
Ave-. S E , Mlnneapoll<; Minn
55414

r;=;;;;;;;;'~i CUSTOM FRAMING i
~ AIH' PtiHU t

--l ::;: toO;ho~:~d~! L~.'~
~ CAROLYN VAKOC §
§ /\ 375·3091 §
&-.-q.,q.q-...q-..q-...q..Lr.'b.'//"><.q-.~
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ForSdie"'·
NEW ANI) REBUILT coal and
Wood heaters. else gas and oil.
Co"sf to Coast. Wayne. dlltf

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

hwy. 75 N., Sioux City, la. 
277·8832

SO. Sioux City, Nebr.
494·5200

PUBLIC NOTICE
HIC V,llilqf' aOard 01 1 r ustr-c-, of

/.111''' NH}c,)~"i< w"l ~ ..rf"U'· h,d'. <11
~h'· V.I,,,q,· Oll,r" ,,, AII,'n, N"hr,)~jo-"

10' the re,>ur!ilc<nq 01 \~ blor~ ~ 01
(",';Ir<;,·I·.

All p'UTI(> (Od!,nq ~h,,11 c onvc.: 01

0'''' c oot 01 MC 10 i1..phi)1I or 11",
,-qU<~<1I ..nl i1ppl"·d. al the ratc 01 :J
Qil1101l', pI" ..q'ii"" yard

AI~ armor ro,)I,nq ~hall,con~",1 01
-on', 'f,,,1 ot Me BOO ,,~ph.llt

"I!'h,·r"lpoI3qa1l0n,>per
filfd 10110wl'0 Ily ooc [Oil] cr roor

-qr".n un,lormlv d,~lr,bu":d ,,"d
r"IIc-O"! "-"I1.",,,r,, r.::,II,OI.1O 1[,',

y,l"J
<ll(lud(' I o~1 01

01 ",., I'~~,lfy ,,In','1,
. nalei'J CIO~<nq cetc 01

to br- 4 :97f, ,)1 SOOpr:"
Th" Vdl<~qf' Board 01 Tru~!r"", oj

All"", N'-'hr,1',~il rf'~ .. r vcv Ih,· rrqhl
InrN,V'., ;'''/,''1I1"llbld<,

, Pearl M, Snyder
Village C.lerk

it pb 9, l~, 2"J,

AssumeBank Payment
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NECESSARY WITH
GOOD CREDIT.

14 x 70
2 bedroom, fully carpeted,
fully furnished, all skirted.

$140.60 per month

14~

SHANGR· LA
2 bedroom, fully furnished,
.~=~

$164,05 per month
T~ese homes are absolutely
like brand new on natural gas
lots at Holiday Village.

• Urban Sal~s •

Pearl Snyder
VIllage Clerk

Allen. Nebraska
IPur,1 F"I) 731

Pearl Snvder
VIllage Clerk

Allen, N(·braska
(Publ; ~ l't; f] J

Career Underwriter
W~kelleld: Bill Hgnsen', -Ph. 281·2-744

Insure your child for S2.000 throuRh aRe 22 with lust
one premium Our Protectlon BuJlder policy converls

...... to a 510,.000 policy at age 23 at low rates..;S'. regardless of health, Call for details

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bureau LIte ln~urance Company/We~1 De.. Motne~, Iowa

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

MELVI~ FROENLICH 375 3144 or 375,

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

(OFF SALEI

pr"nqr'r~

L, ~eps
Norfolk B"k!·ry
T,j rsoo-e
Did!' K Lmq,.nt,.tlrr
V,,\ P,']er',on

Harold C Waqfl<=1"
Denn,<, Nt>wlilmJ

10,60
9.31

1750

1.97
11,00

59000
250,36

119.66
52.14

'00
79.56

92.B9 NOTICE ~ENEWAl OF
367.11 RETAILO-NANDOFF
212.33 BEER SALE

6S.OO <NOlr(\!o"'> hl'C{'hY-'I'lIen'lhill pur
1l.2S .....,,,,,J to'Sl;-<:l<on5:J-DSOl.OllantJ at!

):)0.&3'. hI.'" Ilu7/i ..r;- roov hi' lIuld1l\al,CaHy
80,116 r.'.ll"wcljl tor I ye<H' trom May \
77,02 :976, lor th" 1"llow,nq rr~t...<1 !Jf'.,r
H.W 1;("n.,ee,lo.v,'
6.2S (;."orel"( Meni<,n~

17 B~ Lot-, 4 5 ,md~, Block \
400 Town

30 I. Nebril'>~i1

q,~en It1>lI ...-"nen
p~O.lp~I 't:>. !he- ,\~Uilnt<· of "uramil",
,,·'-:;':;;:::;;,1 01 I,(e-n~' bP I,Ied by

.,n/ """,j",,1 OJ 'h"
b"IOrt' M<1rrh :'>- :91~ 'll on« e
01 Ihe Vllla"e Lll'r~, lhal In Ihe
('~pnl prole~l'. a'e 1,Ied by uocc or
mOr<' '>"'iJ,/ pr·r~on~ hi;ar<nq w,lt b,·
t'M! ," d,·I,·,,,,,,,,· ",h,.lh,., (olllln""
I,on 01 ~,) '0 I «. F~n'.t' ~hoUld be "II ..

I(JW"d

\100
1")75

130,00
)).00
\375
1.67

",00

300.00
1)5,00
13S00
44,()9

619B

:.OflO()O
, "0000

72000
67500
56250

1,26000
260QO
36000
42000
26000
22500

1.61000
1,66500
1.1100.00

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban·Manag~,ment

Acorcn E & vera V,lek
Norm,) DunlilP
NPPD
('ly ot L yOn~

POSTAGE
Clar~~on Po~rmil~t..,
P'erC'· P.o~'mil~',·r

Norlol~ PO~Imil,,!"r

We~t Poml Po~tma~tt>r

W,lkeli"ld Postrnaster
("re,yhlon PO~lm,l~'{'C

Mila,~on PO\lmil~h"

OFFICE SUPPLIES & MISe
Norfol~ 011,(" Equlpmenl
WQ!\.le-rn Tyrn;wrd!'r
NOrfOI~ Prml,nq

o.r ector , "er~'(e

Un,~"r",)1 prmlJl1q r
xero. Corp

)('·(0' c c-c
X,",o, ce-o
,.,.,u.lorp
(OUM CO Pr evv
LycJ"" Mirror Sun
De-L ill F ,r~' Nat'l 8iU'1k

C.")~orl "
PROPERTY MAINT & INS
MOdel Ele(lr" Inc 1722

- wt-r-rr-rmmerm'~lic---- n,
PROJECT EQUIP
01 "hpr-r.
PI'll" M,I;,nq

tul/lnf
B,q JOllnMlg

~'~I~~~(CT 0 &~M

Cilrharl t.vrneer
PROJECT LEGAL COST
Nr>rfol. 0",1,/ N"w',
"1,ln'onf;"·(j"I<·r
P"'r/('Co l .. oeer
Humphrey oeo-oc r e r
PROJECT ENGINEERING
lio·•• ,n~ w,,<,I,,(n soccer ecce-

OUR SPECIALTY

Ho~k,n~ W,·~ll'rn :,ondere(J(Jer

~---'TC~€os,~~oo,-;,'~:~~i""
pura;!' Con~tru,m:m t1ltI94 rH;N<'<I
M .. r,,'" Sundq(),~1 45038 lor :tLl Jel1lO....'p\J rtld,l
Dw,qhl lnnq H170

D9rl!11.~ Pt~~~_. __ ~9~.}~
A Maur,(f' Mod"row ]9236
R,rhilr(j Appl"by
C,,,I,,,,,.IO
f.I 8. K con~lrucl,on

LANDS FOR WILOLIFE
Kyl .. (,,1mb,11

H"rr,~on Huwaldl
(~ordi<" Adilm~

. ""nn,'ltl KU"

Frell"Krul"qer
Marth" Sp,ld~r

Ray K.a~~ebaum

Neill pohlman
EVf'rvJleSchu(!11
Eller"!!f'Schuetl
'~e<'i1ld D Kllie~(h('

AI/"~d v,n~on

Arlana L Pulley
- Don Harme"

/'II)"'IP"hl"ld
P-c. r
k ,,~ J" r I ~< d n (l (, r

p';ln"r
',I ~l ~,e(1 c"

r ""':I'm,·(
1I"11r,, KHI(wdy

Pllone375·28"

SPAC.f
RENT

Sports Equip.l

For Rent

WayneCB'ers P'an
March 1st Meeting

Members of the Wayne CB'ers
~lub will meet on Monday,
Milrrh l..af 7 30 P rn . in the ASC
of"(l~. 119 Main

Topics Include making final
plans lor a bike sestev tour!'ie,
BB gun setetv course and a
fishIng darby tor youths e~-f!

thorvgh 15, SOlid BUI Claybaugh
a~",i'i>fant publiCity chairman

FOR RENT: Water conditIon
er s. fully automatic tlle ttme
guarantee, all Sizes. for as little
as $4.,SOper monfh Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375.3490.

·' e4tf

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
motorcycles Coroptete Sa.I~~ 6
Ser v« « Thompson Implernenl
)7J 4116, Bfoornfseld Netir dIU

St·~"rill street 51yn5 were dam
/lq(''' belore"J2 30 e.m Fr'"ilY ilronll
n'r 100 block 0'- Easl 10, 200block Of

-til5fNTriThandIOOObl(l(kOIW~

About 10 p.m. Tuesday, a CB
"n!enna belonylng to Burdell Ht>11
r,old 01 Wakefield wes damaged
.vhile hi~ vehicle was parked 'In a
~"'~'''Q 101 al W/l'fne H,gh scncor

elng planned for Wayne T-he
e will be available on a new
renf a single office or a sui1e

III be a cenlral recepli-onlsl
II provide an answering and
nant. There will also be a
for Iyplng, etc on an hourly

Wayne

M&SRADIATOR &~RE~AIR

OFFIC
. FO

...~.-=-n--- _

A new olf'ice bUildmg is
all·brick ..Ingle s10ry 51ruct
concept enabling a tenant t
of offic~ Included In rent
and a switchboard which
message servIce for each
secreta-nal seflt'lce availabl
baSIS a.. needed.

Now laking resNvalion . For more lOformahon send
name, address and phone n mber to Dave McKenzie, Box
'711. Beresford, 5.0, 57004

DON'T B STALLED
Til is ~PRING

--~I--- ;~eforrne

,4ring Work

~gins •••Let

~J~ Service Your
l/1 "

Tractor ~. Truck·
Pickup Radiators

Get 'fourlWdiQtors

* Cleaned
* Repaired*Recored*. fLov.Tested

We CorryA ComplBte Line of Radiators&

RadiatorCores& Service All Typesof RJfiators

419 MainI _

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!!

WE Wl~H TO EXPRESS ou
sincere appreciation for th
car ov. memonale,. food, flower
and expressions of ~ympdthy d
tne 10'>'" of our loved one Mrs
VIm F BiCrmanl1 and f,lmily

"

Card ofThanks
A SPECIAL THANK YOU to my
'retattves and friends for the
many cards. 'llowers, phone
ceue. gifts and visifs whl!l?' I WEn>

hospilaliled and since my return
home Also very special thanks
to Rev, Gottberg for hl<; I!iSI!'S

a. nd prayers. Thanks to a~11who
bjiliO"' food to our house You
~ and fhaughtlulne Wd

V~ .. uch apprec~ Go
btes s you all Mrs. Harry
Holeldl f2j

""j-
(n,d fj",

SERVICES

READ ANn USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

"":..~ j29t·8

NOI1THEA,T NE6~A,"l<

'/lE~nf.l HEALTH
,ERVI(E CENTER,I P,l"I", Lulh",~n

Loun'lr wayne
oj E d( ~ Month

WANTED

or call IlIJ81 J81_71a1 for Interview

_________________ IPhone)

AGGRESSIVE NEW DE-ALERS FOR CONR~~and
IsloJnd D,~lrjbuton dl~count~, StO!lrt, 76 with :No. 1 COI'tIP_I'f'l, in
qrall'l drytnq 'lind ~torillJt> bln~. ho!t"!fi;M~~, bulk to!lnk~, 'eurvee
buHdlnlJ\, ceme ,h~ltl!r.. , F'lIc1ory r«CIresental'lve anlslanC!!'. Send
rE-plyl", -iii

Conra'!. Inc. of Nibr-aska, Box 771,---- - .--- ----mancr 15Tai'Ia;-lfeDr:li880i-----

'Business Opp.

___..:.. ~ fAddress)

____________... (Name)

First Notional Bonk

T ~,,"
'I lil; ~ m

I li1 p m ~ pm

O'W""r & Arlen Pl'!"'\'(ln
CQ·ord,nalOr\

"'," 4pp",nrm~n'

JHHiQ Hom",
17) 1899 011l(~

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

AI's Air Servke
Municipal Airport

I,," [."H1,

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Help Wanted

1f',j'/F',TMfNr<; "1. 'liNe,S
IN"UPANCf

(()M~AL BANI<ING
,J

Watne

.J"."tlOlGarba9t>CIUtl--;;~'-:'
O~"rfl1rne" Garb,lao- C..n~"v:u Provide

At·Your·Door Service
At No Exlr. Charqe

t"hGrw U~ fo' "",,,,,I~ al )75·1147

B.A.R.D. Inc., _Hartington, Ne
brask-a Is !;C'e-king a sates repre
sentaterve lor the Wayne are a
lor Butler Building Products
Call (407) 7S26783 for an inter

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAI<ES and MODELS

p,;"nllng GldSS In<;fallatlon

/1) ') Md'''" Ph ]75·1966

Prole~~,'lona\ F?rrn M.ana9l~ment

~1~~ib~=·lsall
'~~'-Wayne, th,br

j!',47'.J 1

-JI ~ ; J I i

JJS 1617
ll,-,Ilit)

J7SJ88S

37SJ)10

PH: 375-1922

Misc. Services
00 YOU NEED someone to help
yOV with chores. errands or
babysittIng? _c..a.ll~_ r
37$-3877. fl9tJ

COBS WANTED: Wr- buy cobs
8nd pick them up on your ter-m
For prompt removal, COlli Land
holm Cob Compol1j1. 37;l 2t,'10,

W~"l Pal." f21tf

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
power steering, power 'brakes,
air conditioning, AM·FM, 49,000
mues. 12400. call 375-2600, 8
a.m,-S p.m. Dave. IS

BUSINESS &.PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

)1) "'\-am ~Iree'

Phone )75-2010

. WAYNE CARE CENTRE

OPTOMETRIST

For Sal.

INSURANCE

PH'fSICIANS

OPTOMtTRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

SAV,MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEl, R,P,
Phone J7S 1147

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
phone )I~ 3610

Notice Is hereby given that the annual m.eetint of the
Carroll Rurat Fire District No. I Wayne County will eeheld
~r-ron&.te.bo~iU.L~.9 ~m. on. M,arch 6, 1976 for

th(l purpose of eredlng members for theboard whO-sf.' terms
art}. explrect Abo to take care of any other busln@-S'S liS may
come before the meetln;. your presence is urgently
requ~ted,

Phone 375-3374 - J7S·JOSS
Of 375·3091

Vakoc

•Construction Co.

:Wher", CarfngMakesth~O'f~erence"

KEITH JECH. c.L.U.

9'lB Main
~_~ ....d.,,_~=;;';;';;"""__

!

I
-etarenc-e 'Mmts;-Sec-;'~ !

~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""'''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11111l1mlllUUlllltllillUa

~.

WAYN'E CITY OFFtCIALS

_~~~,~ Of'-,~,'r II', )fjO: :--···-~--RNAHCE
"(Tty 4;~~~frtttl)T -

~red(;r,( B(ln~

INC,URAN(F ,lJ.RFAj f"Tt.TF Cr1yClerkTreawn.>r
.(...1" j-tr'.p"d....~~. ~!T-" ~...,~"t

Horn"Q ..,np('. and r il"r,[jwnp,', cIty Attorney
: B B Bornhuft

CounCIlmen -

l<:,o Han<,pn j/) 17·17
-tORt r~,,~ WiJ"",· Carolyn Fill.., j)~ I~IO --;OC---'C7,--,,,--o;;c--.

jo~,n Vi!"k Of j/~ 10'-1 i

·'1 _:.~''':' ' ~:r:~~::I~r'h ~;~ ~;:
IIIDIIT-. T,d Bah, JlS ""- i ' .. ' j I"an Seek.. )7~ ,A07
I ; 1 ,. '/ernon ~U55t'!1 J7.'>2210

'~ W~~:n ~~~,~~:: A:;or;~~ 46M

InrJt-w·"dr·,,1 AQf,nr EMERGENCY 9111
1

Dependable Insurance POLICE J7I ""
FOf.t ALL YOUR'NF!"[)C, FIRE ~C<lll )7~ lin

HOSPITAL J7S ]600
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS'

A~',/",',or ',I IJI' j)~ I',.J<,-

(Ierk U(}rr,~ W'-'!JI" U',IIBP.
A,so( Jl1dq{.

W,J"~,, Lu,r;rnd Hrlton

5ht'rlff' Dop WI',bt...
DepuJ\I
.----S._ C TllD..Lnp.:,on

_ 'upt. Frl'd RI(ker ..
Treasurer

Leon Meyer
Clerk of District-Court

Joann Oslr~ndN

Agncullura I' Agent
Dor 5p,tle

AS!olsfance Director
M'S5 Thf~lm<l Moeller ]7527IS

Attorney
Budd Bornholl .115 4'311

Veter.,ns SerVIce Officer
Oms Bargholl 37517641

I'c om m fss loner s ; ,
W. A, KOEBER, 0.0. I D,sf 1 _ Merlin 8elermann

i g:~; ~ Kt;n;~~~dE~~~~ I

'Dl!otflct Probdlton Ofht.er
I Hr'rhf~rl H,)n<,(,n )7~ J4)3:

Mf~rlln Wrlgbl J!51S1to

Richard Brjtwl1 37S·170S

Notice of District No.1
Wayne County Annual Meeting

leal Estate

fl9t3

MINNESOTA feeder plgs, 40 to
60 lbs.. delivered on epprcver
Cnll anytime J5 years In the
blJ5ine5~, Gordon N('~5. Hector,
Minn phon,., 61' IW3·,7?7 dHlt'

FOR SALe: Reupholstered sot".
Gold floral print. Excellent coo

- dillon. S<CO. Phone 375·4:168 after
6 p.m. w~kdays qr anytime
weekends.

-'~rt··_-

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us lor everything In'
electrical needs Swanson TV

---------custon;'-·n b u 11f hom~rid -----crm:t-~. pliO .... 315·)696

bUilding lots In Wayne's MW

est addition. There's II tot to Wanted
like In the "Knolls."



",
rf,r];

By ,
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Visits Relatives

",nhn,~1=

• Flighl In"'udion I• Alrerall Rental
• Alrcraflt Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

E.ast Hwy. 15 Ph. 375-4664_.__ , ' ..

Coming Events
Monday, Feb. 23: Concord

Better-ment Assetlatlan, Concord

ttr-e hall. 71:: 30 "c.rn. ~" ~J

~~-l
@(,IVb~iP I

Wayne County Hombres -
The Wa.yne Counfy Hombres ,

mel F" eb 1"} et the Carroll fire I
hall \filth nm'e rncsnbcrs c-esent.
There was no old business. In
new custness. the group decided ,
to have a film, I

The next meellng will be i
fAarch :IS at 7 30 p.m at the;
Hoskins fire hall

Dave Fleer. news r eporte-, _

Omaha Tuesday morning to
spend a few days vlf>lting in the
Harold Swanso,Q home and '..with
of her relatives.

Sr., Mrs Jerry Nlartlndale and
Mrs. Dick Hansen

TIME

1-966 Chevrole.t V~~ron, shorf wide box. 6.,c¥linder
3 speed - 5750.00

1964 Ford Pickup lh-ton, automatic transmrs·
s"fon, a rmTe: "rough, but" has new I~spection

sticker . $395.01:,)

1970Mercury Marquis, 4-door, real clean, local
one owner car, full power, ak--eonditioning

51,495.00

1971 Ford Galaxie sao, 4-door sedan, full power,
air conditioning, good low mileage car

51,675.00

1970 Buick Skylark, 4-door sedan, full power,
air conditioning. excellent ~shape $1,250,00

1972 Ford Gran Torino Sport, 2-door hardtop,
one owner car, full power air conditioning

52,450.00

1971 Volkswagon Sedan ....-lc,....,,_~m.""c-th..-~ii
hard·fe·find ,kind, make us an offer.

1973 Chevrolet Nova Hatchback, red. ET mag
wtTee-fs-,·~tttontrrg-, 'Tornat p1y wnTfe--slde
wall tires; low mileage, excellent car $"2,9-95.00

1973 Mercury Marquis Brougham, 4-door sedan,
full power, air conditioning, tilt wheel, speed
control, local car, one owner, clean as new

53.495.00

WhiteCross Meet!f.
White Cross meetlng of the

EVan~relfci)1 Free Church met
Mondily afte-rnoon at the church
Culling and sewing quilt blocks
for -ntsston ' protect was the
afteInoon work Lunch was
served

Sund,1y ccests
r hr· E vcr t .Jobnsons unO Doug

KrJ['5 were Sunday even.ng
quests .n the Leon Johnson
home honoring Billy'S birthday

Celebrates BirtHday
Mrs Ann Nelson entertained

b1rlhday guests - honoring her
brother. Wall vouers al hiS
home wedncs da ; af te r nocn
coests were the Glen Rices, lhe
Errr k Nerscns. the Al GuerM!;.

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Tuesday evening with Helen
Pearson, hostess. Marge Res
fede and Mary Johnson won
Alg/'l ..,

Agnes Serven will be the host.
es March 4.

lIei'm Pearso:nlloBtB,
Ron Tempo Bridge

1962 Ford Pickup, 4-wheel drive. 4.speed new
tires good shape.

1966 International, 1600'Loadster Truck with 14
foot bulk feed box, auger In center, also can

-. "'tipen.~ac-k<!OOTsantt loaawllh' sacK lep-d, good
shape, come see.

& Used Pickups_

On Used Cars

USE WAYNE HE,R-9-l0
WANT ADSit

SAV

1973 International 1i4~ton plckup, -v-a automatic
tran~missjon,power steering, only 31,000 miles,
extra clean ...'.... Sl,995.00

1969 Ch,vroJ,t ';,.ton Pickup, V·8J.speed, only
46,000 miles, one owner .. , .. :., 51,395.00

1974 Bronco, 302 v-a automatn: transmission
po~/'er steering, ,explor.er package, rear passen:
ger seat. 4,whee+drive.

1966 Ford ~·4·fon Pickup, 4·>peed transmission, _1962 Hilton Mobile Home, 2-bedrooms" 5Q.xlO
only 31;000 miles. one- owner, clean as new feet. two air conditioners, real clean, an

. ; . ;;"$1,295;00 furnished setup-in-Wayne ; .... , .;; ;".-;$2;75_.0;00"_.~-'lI,:;lil

Ilememller, RoyHurdFord trodes_~HJnytlrinuond"e'.s'rlld;n,wlld'"ese Illst'wo
weelcs inFebr,ul!,y.M~nyiJll'NCllt$lI"'!'!i.'lJ1Jm.A!!lOre ne~-f~ur.wlleeldrive pickups comln,In.

S'ulI"i.; ,., '11. be..dea"

1973 Mercury Montego, 4-door sedan, local one
owner, full pow~ air coridHioning $2,895,00

1974 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, full power,
air conditioning, speed control. $2,995.00

1974 Ford Pinto, 2·door, 4·speed. factory air
conditioning. one owner $2,775.00

1975 Pinto Wagon, 4,speed, AM..FM stereo,
luggage rack, dark blue metallic. blue doth
inferior. real clean $3,450.00

1974 Ford LTD, 4-door, whife X"ittl white vinyl
roof. AM.FM stereo, -.s..pe.ed ClfJntrol, low mile.
ag'e. +

1973 Fa.d LTD, 2d90' hardtop. go'id glow with
-brown vinyl roof, one owner - $2,995.00

1974 Thunderbird, white wIth white vin'yl roof
~Uh read '.teatbeL Lnterl.o:r.--'power win.daw.£...~

power seats, both sides, AM·FM stereo, extra
sharp. 31,000 miles.

')975 Ford Ranger XlT, lhton; 4·whee/' 4-speed
transrn.;ssion, air conditioning, new tires, mid·

_"ight bJue m<ilallic _" ' )

year
Saj~~ fJgurlO'S used on compd

th,· rC'r,!)"' 1I(:r" .,r;t.);!l'·cl
fron', .,,,1,. t<l~ r,,,pGr'': !rr..m tr"

CIJU 1"11 '~'c

1("0,.,",.,'·'·... Iro.... P""" 11
'l'""d If, 'J.r'blr,c..rj ,r,r:re<l','-"
'f'ih( cfjmm::;dd,

p""". e' w-' -.c· <~'d m
Ir pc)r;.-;)la1Lcr rtb' v or-~·

naif p(,r ,_,:r'

r;r'(c":>ll Ic;.lume
pf:' ("p.t", ,:-,,1(,:. 'Ir(. or;c","

iJ9,;,Jr' ,-,qual Te 0' IrlO';(; Ql

~h{' C,arr," q,~<>r tt·r ,r ti-,(: pr'!""J'JS

The program, TO be presented
In P,c>::· auddor,um, IS open to
the public. lree of charge

Elections -

SoJes ~"

stnce then
Various WSc. musIc groups

will provide music from the
VarIOU" pt:flods In Amerlcarl
History Dr Cornell~
will drrect fhe choir. Dr Ray
Kelfon. the band and Milt-e Pa
lumbo. t~e r..rcheslra

"Let Freedom Ring" will be
the fitle of a Bicentennial pro
gram to be presented !Y\arch 13
through 1he ·cvopera1lon of "e'J
eral Wayne Stafe College de
partments

Dr, James Phifer of the his
tory department wrote the scr.pt
for the program, wh,cn wi!i de
pict the prinCiples on which the
Unrted States was f()undf~d. and
what has been accomplished

14Y2 to 20%

1wketlnJ"
·fashion'

Jacquard polyester iack~t-
dress:"" b\Jtton I rant jacl<1>t
wltll-"f1ai>~5--=-sh"r~
sleeve, jewel neckline skim·
mer, sell fie sash. Blue and
cOrti!,

The, jacket and dress duo comes
into its own this Spring as a
leading fashion entry - grvin
you twice the fashion - twice
the v~rsatiHty -·twice the value!
ShOWing here - this style - in
pastel shades too pretty to pasL_,~

up!

In Stock as Pictured

Jo~New nfle Popu/arl

Jacket& (Cot'lU1I'('(l Irorr p."lqr· 11

county weed board LncumDen,~

Dwaine Rethwlsch of rural
Wayne. and Lester Men~ and
Enos Wdlrams. both at rurat
Carroll. hav", ail flied !or reel/:'C
tlon

Three posd,ons on 'hI!' Wayne;
Carroll School board art up lor
elecllon jncumb€-nts are Ir ...
Brandl, Doroth'l Ley and Milton
Onens

Three pos,t,ons or, th", Winside
bQard of educilt'ol"1 are ope'l,.
Incumbents are Bob Koll, Harlin
Brugger and Earl Dtlerlng ,

Anyone w,~hrng to be d dele·
gate 10 a counly convention
must a~so tile at the county
clN'k's oll,eO" by Merch 12 Wei ..
ble "a,d Fnday lhat Loren Park
h.ad fded lor the Demoeratic
coun1y con"enl,on. and Robert
G Foote and Jane March had
filed tor Ihe RlO'publican conven ..
tlon

Both county parties will con·
,ene on June 3. at tt'le county
courthouse Repvbl icans will
meet af 10 a m ~moc.rats at 3
pm

Th-e March 12 deadline for
filing lor offlo: holds true excepf
f0r mcvmbent candidates 5{'~ ,"

Iflg pno1her elecfive oliic.e,
Weible !>aid In tHat case, the
deadline 15 fli.arch 2. Filing f~s

equal one per cent of the salar;y,

~~!h~-.?!f.~<:!_ _" _2.
r----------~,

""t- WAYNe-et1'YCOllflelt~ 1"-
I AGENDA ..
I February 24, 1'176 1'-
11,'"Call to.o"''' II Approval of ~inutes I
I CO~$ideratlon of I
I. ~:i;%~S & communi- I
I cations I
I 7:35 Visitors I
1,7:40 Community improve"

~J" ~:ts::ao:;:m := ~'~l
I 7:50 Sign permit -' Big I
I ,AI's Place I
I

8:00 Public hear:ing - Class I
C liquor license o;Ck'"

' I ~:,V:-~' Inc. of Way. r
I, 8: W-:-Ordimmce 814, - mo.v-I'

r- jng permif!> ,I, J
I 8:30 Ordinance 835- razint-,
I permits '
I 8:30 Ordinance au - Annex-'

ahon I
I 8:45 Bressler Park ~e!it"l

' I room - Administrator I
f 1:00 Water Main Exteniion
I - Administrator I

'9: 15 TUicab -- Discussion f
t, 9;30 C9ntrib~ti(lns fa various I
I acf}villes and organj..I
I zation$ -' Discuss
I 9:4.5 Reports I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....-.e~~.-.."" .........~,;,...-~ l:l~~::~.:... __~_J &,~,"""="",",,,,'?':x:>==<:<:x>';;;;;;;;;<;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;F";c,.""""""=o<:>!""'?"=-l:>C>l:-""""'o!!

{:~~:~~~t;"~;~~~t'Word for Bee ~::::-'~~=~=-;
!i~~::~~~:n'~~~~fE~~}s:~~~f';:""":::';'" ' . . • C~~~.T~ :'O~:,~~,a J, Atbers. J':'~ rgark1r~7.:~~I~~a:~~a:~
-:bond'.-ari(t"a. trip to. the 'state fi~:,e;'S844~o~~~in~i paId Sl9 ~~~le~'~~oS:wa;~s' :m~~~e~:~;
" ,peillng bee finals rn Omaha Feb. 18 _ Marlin L. aetn- J. James Exon for outstanding

whf!o she correctly spelled the 'bridge, 19. Srri'ithland, te.. partldpatjQn by Nebraskans in
i'word "eutomatton." speearng; paid"S33 fine and $8 the purchase 01 U.S. Savings

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. costs· Bonds
Gary Blecke topped a field of 74 Feb. 18 :.- Bonnie J .. Newill, One award was a miniature
other etuceots from rural Wayne 19. Winnebago, speeding; paid Ltber'tv Bell mounted beside a
schook--dur-tn:g--lhe thir{! .ermoet $1) lme ~,,,,,.-~'---",pii,e,i<e"'o,,,-owoi;oo"'d~',;;;om;';'-;ilt",,e"-;o,,,i:,g"",ncia,r--"'<Jl'-"""-e---------'_--"'''''--4<J__--W<''''-".-IQo-.j
Wayne County Rural Schools Feb. 19 - David J. Owens. 19, strvctvrc of Independence Hall
Spellir.g aee at Wayne State's Wayne. muffier violation; paid and a pteque citing Nebr asknnv'
Student Union. SlS fine and $8 costs. pur-cb ase of m.ore than $2,6

Kim now qualifies for the Feb. 19-Davld J. Owens, 19, billion In savings bonds sInce
-------$tat.e...mee..L.w.b..i.ch-.IUjj.LlliLb.C)d~ Wa~-to-af'lf'leaF; 13<1·6 1941 Iho- 61l1(!i''' '<WIard was a

the Hilton Hotel on Saturday, SIS fine and $9 costs. trtcotoreo savings bonds cere
March 20. Feb. 20 - Charles G, Roland, moniel lIag for the State House.

Taking second place was 20, Wayne. speeding; paid $27 which depicts the "Mir:lUte
Lynette Hansen, ta.veer ..old fine and sa costs M.an" , the otucter symbol of fhe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Feb. 20 _ Randflll F ..8ergf, Bond Program..
Hansen. She received $10. Third ~7. Wisner" speeding; paid 527 O'Neill oorotec out that stnc e
place went to Marcia Refhwisch, fl~S8-c;;;-ts the beqinnmq . the sales of Concordia Men Meet

~~a~~;e~et~'~JiS~:.·Shaen~ec:t::d 'Feb. 20 - Gary L. Baumgart. savings bonds has ooen a voton Cooco-cna Lutheran Church
29, Norfolk. speeding paid S33 tee- eftor t wrth many thousands men met Wednesday evening at

a ~~~i~~:ry finishing fourth f\n:e~~d20sa~o~t:ian L of Nebraska cuuens contribu the' church Norman Anderson

through 10th place each received 19, Wayne, speeding; ::i~ve;lf~ ~i;iti~op~~~r~~s~~nt~l~gSt~~~c~; ~~~gr~~t~n'~~~~c~)ng~;~lht:re
i~~}_hf~~i~~~~~d~~e~ng,th~e~~~~r line and sa costs setc the Department of the hood, "One Nalion Under God ..

son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ben MAR'RIAGE LICENSE: Trea5ury estimates that more ~~irl~~~ s~;:t'~5rOe~re~~~ne~~orge
nett; Randy Heer . son of Mr. Larry Josephe Leqe. :?5. and :~~s $:~~ ::~jO~y o:itl:~:~n~~
~l~e~;~'d~~~~1e:l~t~.or:~~ Jeanette Marie Schultzen, 20, Nebraska af-the present lime Visits Sister

Mrs. Alfred Frevert; Jeff Lo both of Mov.me, la In accepting the awards. Gov The Jerry Martlndales spent

berg, son of Mr. and Mr-;,. Glenn REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS' Exon. who serves as Honorary Sunday In O.mahil vrsrtmq a

~rbe~~~ ~~~~ ;;e~';i~\rS:~er~~ Feb. l' - Alice M. Raden'z, ~:~~~ :.~ayire~~~u~r:g';~; i~;I~;~r;:d ~;~~~r~~ J~~~:t:: ~~~ I~.da ~~~~~
Mary Kay Lange, daughter of trustee. to George J. Jr and finanUill reserv~-among our cal pe ttent at Immanuel Hosp
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Lange. and Em:n a F" Beck. P<'J,rt of SWt;.. people savings' bonds have tat. Omaha. ooo a netce. Mrs

.Jeff- ~;;ST~-acd- ;a~~~~T~m2~sl; ~.~_In~~~..~.men_-----¥~~..~..~.-----.J..f.:Er.L_~.,;.,.Qr:!:!;'Lh.9~=--=__~
Mr5. Norris westerbeos Feb. 19 _ LeRoy E. and normc stability of our State. and

Wakefield Will ~iltr~~li~e ~'la~r~~~sllt~ b~i~~'1~ ~:~'_;n:~f~aVing5 ~hf:iln~eO~
original Hoskins; \7.1S In ecce .,._<In~V:~.~.~~_~~ka '

~Ive, Repeat of WINNERS IN the annual spelling bee are. Iront row from left. Ra~dy Fleer. Gregg mentary stamps the ~e~~v:;,no;e:r~:::o~~a;;n:~
, Bennett. Ntarcia. Rethwlsch, Lynette Hansen, Kim Blecke . back row. Jeff wesrerbevs. "Mlnute f\AjJn Week" and urged

~isforyPageant MiJry Kay Lange. Brett Frevert, Jeff Loberg and Doreen Bribery ail '(-It,il(~ns 10 continue and In

f,' A'-rtleeting Is scheduled for ~~~:e ~~erl~n~u~~~a~,~~:t~~I~I~~
/Oday (JIAonday) at 9: 30 a.m. at year

lhe Wakefield community hall 'Let Freedom Ring' Theme for WSC Bicentennial Night
kJr everyone who was connected
\rlth----.a--hlstOt:l.caL.-pageant' pre

~:e~~e:~4~~;:,,:~.~linc~:~~·
["an Mrs. Virgil Ekberg an
I'/Punced the pageant will be
j)r.esented again late in the
~m ing summer.
- Anyone who took part in the
pageant served on a committee
or could provide any informa
Hon aoo-uf fhe pageant is asked
to att~nd foday's meeting


